Missouri Artist Fred Geary, born in Clarence, MO in 1894, created this rural scene which hangs in the Carrollton Public Library in Carrollton, MO. Much of his work was inspired by the rural settings of his youth. (photo courtesy of Dorris Jean Beebe)
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Hembree, Russell L, dir, $92,773
Armstrong, Sarah, sec II, $15,90/hr
Bosh, Kyle A, sunset analyst I, $37,000
Boyer, Kristin M, staff writer II, $16,164
Burnett, Claire H, staff writer II, $39,720
Cardwell, Susan E, fiscal analyst I, $45,789
Crabtree, Diane B, legal sec II, $33,078
Dohna, Lynn R, administrative assn sec II, $43,715
Dudgeon, Linda M, prog eval I, $42,148
Edgington, Angie L, staff atty II, $35,490
Gettinger, Kelly R, fiscal analyst I, $30,050
Grounds, Diana G, staff writer II, $31,926
Hagedorn, George W, comp info spec II, $31,717
Hancok, Muriel A, comp info spec II, $35,250
Hartling, Hilda K, leg research clerk I, $31,776
Jones, Amy, comp info spec I, $43,256
Kadletz, Brandine A, comp info spec II, $39,290
Kirpatrick, James A, staff attny III, $25,580
Lesko, Valerie A, prog eval I, $43,626
Luebbering, Sandra K, ass revisor/bill drafter, $71,717
McC Hee, Robert L, staff writer II, $32,880
Mueller, Valerie K, admin sec, $36,196
Mumpower, Lois A, lgsect/resolve prod spv, $43,072
Neilson, Charlotte M, editor II, $50,872
Painter, Diane L, staff attny II, $31,580
Paschal, Cathy A, index sup, $32,996
Romali, Kristina, staff attyn I, $44,940
Rottmann, Anne G, librarian, $45,789
Schiavoni, David, comp info spec III, $31,716
Albus, Anthony R, comp coord II, $46,272
Albers, Adam, comp info spec II, $45,460
Allen, Rhonda A, prog spec III, $50,076
Baker, Meredith A, comp coord III, $39,468
Ball, Jocelynn, comp info spec II, $39,290
Barnett, Christina G, prog spec III, $39,468
Battle, Kincaid C, prog spec III, $39,468
Bell, Scott A, comp info spec II, $39,290
Bentivegna, Pierrette, comp info spec II, $49,104
Benton, Travis L, comp info tech II, $50,076
Berhorst, Nicole L, comp info spec II, $39,468
Bestgen, Cory D, comp info tech II, $51,960
Bias, Lisa J, spt technician I, $30,624
Biggs, Angela A, comp info spec II, $39,468
Bl denson, Nathan L, comp info tech II, $50,076
Boesen, Jami L, comp info tech mg I, $65,676
Borgmeyer, Jennifer, spt spec II, 45,687
Brandes, Matthew R, comp info tech I, $64,272
Braun, Emily M, comp info tech II, $50,076
Branschweig, Bryan A, comp info spec II, $39,468
Breen, Karen R, prog spec III, $39,468
Brendel, Laci A, comp info spec II, $51,960
Brooks, Donald P, prog mg, $78,012
Bruce, Theresa, comp info tech II, $45,060
Buscher, bubbles, comp info tech II, $45,060
Buschjost, Douglas G, prog coord II, $54,360
Byard, Mary L, prog spec III, $40,212
Cassii, Courtney S, prog spec III, $39,468
Caton, Sheldon D, Asst dir, $29,200
Chiley, Jennifer, comp info tech II, $45,060
Chojnacki, Joann B, prog coord II, $62,952
Conley, Lorra M, comp info spec II, $62,952
Coles-Jones, Tina M, prog spec II, $52,200
Connell, Rebecca M, spt tech IIII, $30,624
Conner, Herbert L, prog spec II, $36,472
Cook, Matthew G, temp help, $11,99/hr
Cooper, Katlyn J, sec III, $26,784
Coyle, Michele D, comp spec I, $38,300
Coy, Joseph L, prog spec IV, $46,248
Cramer, Kelly L, prog coord III, $47,124
Chesnutt, Christopher A, staff writer II, $46,248
Dake, Justin M, temp help, $11,99/hr
Davenport, James H, comp spec II, $36,472
Davis, Vonda S, sec II, $25,524
Demney, Martha J, prog spec IV, $45,060
Dial, Laura T, staff writer II, $39,468
Dillon, Tina M, prog spec III, $38,300
Dick, Robert L, comp spec I, $38,300
Drew, Friedewald, Janet L, spt spec III, $42,504
Fricke, Michelle L, prog spec III, $39,468
Fry, Michael G, comp spec I, $45,060
Gawali, Praveen R, temp help, $11,99/hr
Gaynor, Donna M, prog spec II, $37,296
Gerken, David M, comp spec I, $50,076
Gibson, Robin E, prog mg, $62,580
Gilbert, Vanessa G, prog spec II, $31,316
Gilliland, Randy A, staff writer II, $41,712
Gray, Shelley M, prog spec III, $39,468
Green, Michael J, comp info tech I, $39,468
Greenlee, Deborah L, comp info spec II, $40,212
Gump, Carol L, comp info tech III, $50,076
Hagan, Martha J, prog spec III, $39,468
Hagen, Michelle, spt tech IIII, $50,076
Halford, Robin J, prog coord II, $31,716
Hall, Beth A, spt spec III, $47,174
Hancock, Michael F, comp info spec I, $45,060
Hasler, George T, spt spec III, $42,504
Hatchcock, Jesse G, prog coord I, $34,460
Hedrick, Carolen D, comp spec III, $50,076
Hedrick, Kathleen A, prog spec III, $39,468
Heinrich, Bradley R, comp info tech II, $39,468
Heinrichs, Curtis, ed prof III, $50,076
Henderson, Patricia M, comp spec III, $39,468
Henderson, Susan L, spt tech IIII, $31,716
Hill, Jon M, comp spec II, $36,472
Holt, Charles W, comp spec II, $46,248
Horey, Aimee L, spt admin II, $23,796
Houck, Mary Jo, comp spec I, $23,796
Hovde, Kristin M, comp spec III, $39,468
Johnson, Jeremy W, prog spec III, $39,468
Kadow, Stacey L, comp info tech III, $40,212
Kampeter, Melissa R, prog coord III, $45,984
Kanga, Neferetti M, comp info tech II, $45,060
Kettleskirch, Adora M, comp info tech III, $50,076
Kielteles, Mandy A, prog spec III, $39,468
Kloeppe1, Evan J, prog spec I, $31,176
Knapp, Clayton L, prog spec II, $35,316
Kloppmeyer, Lori A, spt spec III, $55,548
Kloppmeyer, Mike M, spt tech III, $23,796
Langlotz, Laura A, sec III, $32,856
Leeper, Sharon A, spt spec III, $48,084
Lehman, Michael A, comp info spec III, $50,076
Lehman, Barbara A, spt tech III, $33,420
Lemler, Michael A, spt spec III, $48,084
Lowery, Rachel, comp spec I, $45,060
Lubert, Ryan B, comp info tech II, $45,060
Maassen, Sandra L, spt spec I, $41,712
Maija, Christopher M, comp spec I, $51,156
Malhotra, Amba A, comp info tech I, $54,360
Mankin, David L, comp info tech I, $39,468
McClain, Rich, comp spec I, $39,468
McCubbin, Dorothy L, comp info tech III, $52,200
McElfresh, Ricky A, prog spec II, $45,060
Meng, Colleen M, comp info tech II, $39,468
Messerli, Karen L, dir div, $66,404
Meyer, Tammy S, prog spec III, $39,468
Miller, Michael A, comp spec III, $56,316
Miller, Pamela R, comp info tech II, $45,060
Mitar, Andrew, account spec II, $32,500
Moffit, Katie, comp spec I, $45,060
Monter, Sherry L, comp info tech II, $45,060
Moore, Jeffrey J, comp info tech I, $39,468
Morrison, Richley, Shanna R, comp spec III, $45,060
Morrison, Gwendolyn G, prog spec III, $39,468
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Simmons, Kelvin L, state dept director, $123,967
Abbott, Dwayne C, info technologist IV, $47,184
Abbott, Nicholas, info technologist IV, $37,736
Ackerman, Tim, info technologist IV, $32,856
Acree, Peter N, info technologist IV, $39,585
Adams, Kyla, principal asst board/commission, $42,504
Adams, Kristy, info technologist IV, $37,296
Adams, Eliza, info technologist IV, $30,096
Adams, Amanda, info technologist IV, $51,156
Adams, Daniel, asst pub defender, $71,544
Adams, Teresa A, info technologist III, $38,700
Addison, Amber M, info technologist I, $48,084
Arp, Elizabeth Ann, info technologist I, $29,580

Aart, Brian, info technologist II, $57,864
Ahmed, Rhonda K, comptroller, $57,864
Ahmed, Diab M, info technologist IV, $64,248
Ahrens, Carla, ofc of administration mgt, $67,080
Akin, Dickie A, acct II, $12,396
Albert, Judy A, pers clerk, $31,176
Alexander, Dana A, info technologist III, $51,156
Alexsis, Daniel, asst pub defender, $77,766
Alpert, Michael J, info technologist IV, $45,984
Amador, Rene L, info technologist IV, $51,156
Anderson, Kevin, info technologist IV, $51,156
Anderson, Lisa A, info technologist IV, $51,156
Anderson, Linda, info technologist IV, $51,156
Anderson, Matthew, laborer, $8,056
Anderson, Roger W, station tech III, $32,856
Anderson, Tammy L, admin ofc asst, $26,784
Anderson, Cory L, info technologist I, $47,184
Anderson, Tammy L, admin ofc asst, $26,784
Anderson, Kelly, info technologist IV, $46,248
Andrus, James, info technologist IV, $51,156
Angerer, Christopher W, info tech I, $61,620
Angrisani, Rosemary L, ofc of administration mgt 2, $54,000
Arlen, Brenda L, info technologist I, $46,248
Armstrong, Bobby J, maint worker II, $21,984
Arnold, Kevin, skilled tradesman, $20,960
Arnold, Jerry T, info technologist II, $39,585
Arnold, Steven G, painter, $30,765
Arkell, Kenneth J, info technologist I, $45,984
Ashby, Patricia E, acct I, $32,256
Ashby, Kevin D, boiler oper II, $44,420
Ashley, Patrick M, info technologist I, $51,156
Ashton, Bernard J, info tech II, $56,548
Augustine, Greg, info technologist IV, $37,296
Austin, Sherry L, admin ofc sec, $23,172
Ayers, James A, info technologist IV, $38,700
Ayer, Cynthia M, info technologist IV, $38,700
Augustine, Greg, info technologist IV, $37,296
Ayer, Lisa K, acct II, $36,548
Ayer, Lisa K, acct II, $36,548

Baker, Tom P, info technologist II, $34,644
Baker-Oberst, Linda, info technologist II, $34,644
Baker, Bruce, info technologist I, $34,644
Baker, Donald D, maint worker II, $21,984
Baker, John, info technologist IV, $34,644
Baker, Tom P, info technologist II, $34,644
Baker, John, info technologist IV, $34,644
Balasch, Rachel, info technologist I, $28,596
Balch, Deborah D, risk mgt spec I, $31,176
Ballew, Katherine, compt oper trn, $21,984
Balenci, Reiko, info technologist IV, $54,359
Barbaso, Justin, info technologist II, $32,856
Bartholomew, Bruce E, info technologist I, $32,856
Bartley, George C, info technologist IV, $34,344
Bass, Richard K, printing/mail tech III, $30,096
Bass, Zachary N, info technologist III, $30,096
Bates, Travis G, boiler oper II, $26,784
Bates, William D, info technologist II, $34,644
Bates, William D, info technologist II, $34,644
Bates, William D, info technologist II, $34,644
Bauer, Linford P, info technologist IV, $51,156
Bauer, Zubair, info technologist III, $42,504
Baylor, Thomas W, printer III, $30,096
Beal, David J, info technologist III, $30,096
Beagles, Thomas W, printer III, $30,096
Beckett, Melissa M, info technologist I, $52,200
Ackley, Kenneth B, conservation agent, $40,932
Adams, Donald B, conservation agent, $42,564
Carroll, Jack A, conservation agent, $41,748
Bent, Brian V, conservation agent, $42,564
Biddle, Donald F, conservation agent, $41,748
Bovey, Joseph M, conservation agent, $41,748
Blevins, Jerry T, conservation agent, $41,748
Boyle, Douglas H, conservation agent, $41,748
Brown, Roger W, conservation agent, $41,748
Brunner, Kevin D, wildlife biologist, $37,128
Brown, Andrew T, resource agent, $23,340
Bryan, Robert P, resource agent, $31,176
Bryant, Darlene L, wildlife biologist, $52,776
Burke, Matthew S, wildlife biologist, $33,036
Buck, Jeffrey L, resource forester, $32,776
Buckley, Gregory L, policy coord, $20,87/hr
Burke, William B, wildlife biologist, $33,036
Burns, John L, resource technician, $28,848
Burns, Dennis J, wildlife biologist, $54,888
Burns, John L, conservation agent, $39,372
Buron, Richard E, wildlife biologist, $34,368
Burger, Scott B, wildlife biologist, $34,368
Burton, Michael R, wildlife biologist, $33,036
Butler, Christopher, wildlife biologist, $33,696
Byrd, Bryan W, wildlife biologist, $31,776
Cady, Michael J, wildlife biologist, $31,776
Caffey, Thomas A, wildlife biologist, $33,036
Calvert, Eric T, wildlife biologist, $32,400
Calvert, Gary L, wildlife biologist, $48,804
Calver, Steven D, wildlife biologist, $30,564
Camire, Francis J, wildlife biologist, $33,036
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Salary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buschman, Angela M</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton, Carol A</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burris, Roger G</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burr, Donna K</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns, Michael J</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton, Phillip W</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton, James C</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buzzard, James H</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buzbee, Danielle</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butterworth, Heather A</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bybee, Betty J</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bybee, Ronald W</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bybee, Ronnie W</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byers, Edward R</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byers, Jennifer M</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$30,096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bylan, Michael L</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call, Janice A</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callan, Robert J</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callan, Carol G</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callahan, Erin D</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$34,644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callahan, Robert A</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calhoun, Patricia A</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$32,256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calhoun, Phyllis D</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$32,256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaway, Linda L</td>
<td>Corrections caseworker II</td>
<td>$33,420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caleen, Amanda</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$37,968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calen, Robert L</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calonie, Kevin B</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$27,204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambert, Brenda</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$37,968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Charles A</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$31,716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Michael C</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Clifford C</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr III</td>
<td>$32,256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Frank T</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$31,716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Gloria L</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Jeremy H</td>
<td>Corrections servs trainee</td>
<td>$32,256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Kendra S</td>
<td>Investigator I</td>
<td>$31,176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Melissa S</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capp, Tracy F</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$27,204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capps, Aaron W</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$33,420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capps, Eddy L</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capps, Glenn</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capps, Patricia M</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$27,204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cappelli, Robert</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$31,716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cary, Jeromy G</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cate, Travis D</td>
<td>Storekeeper II</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cate, Barry D</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cates, Michael W</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cates, Robert L</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capp, Bruce K</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$40,212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capp, Tyronne</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$32,256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capps, Aaron W</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$36,612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carver, Tony P</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$27,204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carty, David J</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$27,204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casy, Randy L</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$29,580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy, James G</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$37,296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy, Jeromy G</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castelli-Gardner, Christine</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$32,256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castillo, Todd L</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$23,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castillo, Victor M</td>
<td>Accountant I</td>
<td>$24,576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle, Bonnie K</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$23,064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Martha G</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$32,256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Patricia A</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$29,580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, James B</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Tona L</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$34,644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Steven R</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Benjamin J</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$34,644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Brenda D</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$31,716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr, Donna K</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$29,580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr, Mary B</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$35,952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr, Cara M</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$35,952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr, Cory J</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr, John K</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$36,612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr, Jessica L</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$21,984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr, Ronald W</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr, Sarah J</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$25,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr, Jeromy G</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr, Steven A</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrer, Andrew J</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$30,096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrier, Heath M</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$27,204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrier, Kathleen</td>
<td>Parole &amp; parole unit svp</td>
<td>$44,220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carraway, Douglas C</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carraway, Corey D</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carry, Donna Y</td>
<td>Corrections mg r cor</td>
<td>$39,468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carver, James C</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caver, Michael J</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cawthorne, Shannon</td>
<td>Prob &amp; parole unit svp</td>
<td>$44,220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cawthorne, Rick</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cawton, Mark Q</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chacon, Daniel E</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$34,644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamberlain, Cathy J</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Salary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connell, Lenuita</td>
<td>corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connell, Manley</td>
<td>corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$30,796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couch, Abby L</td>
<td>corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$29,580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couch, Dale E</td>
<td>corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couch, Paul A</td>
<td>corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couch, Paula F</td>
<td>corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$31,356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulter, Caroline M</td>
<td>legal counsel</td>
<td>$51,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulter, Daniel</td>
<td>corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$35,952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council, Joseph P</td>
<td>corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coursey, Bradley K</td>
<td>corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courter, Deric</td>
<td>corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney, Edward</td>
<td>corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$35,316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney, Jason D</td>
<td>corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$37,204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney, Nikole R</td>
<td>special educ tchr III</td>
<td>$33,420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney, Sharon L</td>
<td>corrections caseworker I</td>
<td>$37,296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtway, W</td>
<td>corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courville, Alan W</td>
<td>corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cousin, E F</td>
<td>corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowan, Charlotte</td>
<td>corrections class assf, $30,096</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowden, Chris</td>
<td>corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$29,580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowdlin, Elizabeth</td>
<td>corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$38,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowley, Lisa A</td>
<td>corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowley, Ronald D</td>
<td>corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Beau T</td>
<td>corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Bradley A</td>
<td>corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$34,644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Dale W</td>
<td>corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$31,176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Dennis D</td>
<td>corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, David B</td>
<td>corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$27,204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, James C</td>
<td>corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$27,204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Janice K</td>
<td>corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$26,056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, John E</td>
<td>corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$30,096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Kimberly K</td>
<td>ofc spt assf (keybrd)</td>
<td>$21,984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Margaret A</td>
<td>corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$37,296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Philip M</td>
<td>corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Stephen P</td>
<td>corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$27,204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowley, Shawn W</td>
<td>corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$24,576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crockett, Sun</td>
<td>corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$32,856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crofter, Morgan</td>
<td>corrections asst, $29,580</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cronk, Robert A</td>
<td>corrections ofcr III</td>
<td>$36,612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cronk, Eric L</td>
<td>corrections asst, $29,580</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cronk, Scott B</td>
<td>corrections asst, $29,580</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cromer, Marla</td>
<td>corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow, John R</td>
<td>corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$37,968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow, Michelle</td>
<td>corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$36,612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullom, Brian</td>
<td>corrections ofcr III</td>
<td>$36,612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullom, Darla</td>
<td>corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$34,644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullom, Elizabeth</td>
<td>corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$35,952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullom, Michael</td>
<td>corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$36,612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullen, Anthony</td>
<td>corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$29,580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullum, Kathryn</td>
<td>corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$30,624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullum, Jennifer</td>
<td>corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curd, John R</td>
<td>corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$32,856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curd, Susan</td>
<td>corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$36,612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curfman, Jeffrey</td>
<td>corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$34,644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curfman, Michael</td>
<td>corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$36,612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curfman, Patricia</td>
<td>corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$36,612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis, Ali</td>
<td>corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$27,204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis, Benjamin</td>
<td>corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$37,968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis, John</td>
<td>corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis, John</td>
<td>corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis, John</td>
<td>corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis, John</td>
<td>corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis, John</td>
<td>corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis, John</td>
<td>corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis, John</td>
<td>corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis, John</td>
<td>corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis, John</td>
<td>corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis, John</td>
<td>corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Salary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman, Michael C</td>
<td>Serv mgr II</td>
<td>$40,212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman, Joseph C</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$37,968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman, Merle R</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$30,096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman, Robert C</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr III</td>
<td>$31,176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horace, Nicholas R</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn, Jason L</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$30,096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn, Michael W</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornsby, Rick</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horst, James</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hough, Michael L</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houley, A</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, Mark L</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, Sharon R</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Darla J</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, David F</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr I</td>
<td>$40,212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Edith A</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$40,212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Eric L</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Jacqueline M</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Nathan G</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Shona M</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Warren P</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howes, Robert A</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howes, David F</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$40,212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howes, Debra A</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howes, Sherry D</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell, Daryl G</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell, Steven S</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howerton, Charles W</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howerton, Ronald L</td>
<td>Corrections Caseworker II</td>
<td>$32,256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howery, Kelly M</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$33,952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howes, James</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$33,952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobbs, Robert A</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard, Christopher A</td>
<td>Voc enter spv II</td>
<td>$29,040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard, Daryl G</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard, Jonathan J</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard-Stewart, Kimberly E</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson, James</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$36,612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson, Stephen</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$31,176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson, Barbara</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$23,064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson, Kevin D</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$31,176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson, Scott W</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$30,096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson, Todd L</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$31,176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson, Tracy D</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$31,176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson, William</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson, Ronda M</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr (keybd)</td>
<td>$21,984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huff, Sharon D</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$31,716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huff, Thomas P</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huff, Carla J</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$31,716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley, Daniel O</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$32,256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphrey, John</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$31,716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphrey, Kidsana K</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$29,040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulse, Jennie L</td>
<td>Voc enter spv II</td>
<td>$28,596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hults, Delbert</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$34,644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humble, Bob</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hummel, Judy E</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$30,096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humley, Billie B</td>
<td>Factory mgr II</td>
<td>$37,296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huston, Ronald L</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$34,644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hummo, Jared T</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$30,096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, Allen</td>
<td>Corrections Training spec II</td>
<td>$37,296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, Billie B</td>
<td>Factory mgr II</td>
<td>$37,296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, Dave R</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$34,644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, Jack D</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$37,968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, James D</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$37,968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, Juanita A</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$39,468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, Melissa</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$39,468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, Michael L</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, Ophelia M</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$37,968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, Randy L</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$34,644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, Stacey M</td>
<td>Sr ofc spf (keybd)</td>
<td>$24,576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huck, Mark</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$28,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchison, Paul</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$30,096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchison, Shawn W</td>
<td>Corrections ofcr II</td>
<td>$27,204</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Leftridge, Benjamin A,
prob & parole unit spv, $40,212

Leivan, Chad A,
Leffert, William H,
Lenger, Lenard D,
Leibach, Lisa A,
Legreid, Kevin,
prob & parole ofcr II, $38,700

Lee, Shannon T,
Lee, Robert E,
Lee, Kathi M,
Lee, Jason M,
Lee, Jason A,
Lee, James D,
Lee, Devin J,
Lee, Catherine M,
Ledl, Joseph A,
ofc spt asst (keybrd), $24,576

Ledbetter, Glenda Y,
Lebcowitz, Gary T,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Leavitt, Richard D,
Learue, Patricia L,
pers clerk, $26,784

Leake, Frances J,
corrections ofcr II, $30,618

Leak, Tracy A,
Leak, Gregory C,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Layton, Jill S,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Layden, Michael J,
Lay, Misty M,
ofc spt asst (steno), $26,196

Lay, Beatrice A,
ofc spt asst (keybrd), $21,984

Lawton, Kevin D,
Lawson, Walter E,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Lawson, Charles L,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Lawson, Charles A,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Lawson, Aaron L,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Lawrence, Jonathan J,
corrections ofcr I, $31,716

Lawrence, Scott A,
corrections ofcr I, $27,204

Lawrence, Rodney,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Lawrence, Ricky M,
corrections ofcr III, $34,032

Lawrence, Rodney,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Lawrence, Scott A,
corrections ofcr I, $27,204

Lazaro, Michael,
Levin, Joseph A,
corrections ofcr I, $27,204

Levy, Kitisha N,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, Bradley L,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, Jennifer S,
sr ofc spt asst (keybrd), $30,096

Lewicki, Joseph C,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Lewin, Amy K,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Lewin, Anthony,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levin, Joseph A,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Lewicki, Joseph C,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140

Levy, James R,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140
Madden, Jesse S,
Macrander, Lori M,
ofc spt asst (keybrd), $21,984
Macomber, Deborah I,
Macklin, David E,
corrections ofcr I, $28,140
corrections spv I, $40,968
Machiran, Daniel J,
Maddox, Elisa M,
Magnus, Steve E,
Mabry, Michelle L,
Maberry, Robin E,
Maasdam, Carl W,
Lyons, April A,
Lynn, Warren,
Lyne, Larry V,
Lynch, Kathy A,
Lynch, Marion M,
Lyns, April A,
Lyns, Linda F,
Madden, Joni,
Madden, Ryan D,
Madden, Donna,
Madden, Deonna,
corrections spv (keybrd), $23,064
Maffett, Andrew L,
Maki, Nicholas D,
Malcolm, Michael A,
Maloney, Elizabeth A,
Maloney, Erin A,
Maloney, Kevin,
Maloney, Thomas F,
Maldonado, Manuel,
Malone, Terri L,
Malone, William E,
Malpass, John L,
Maloney, Daniel E,
Maloney, Matthew J,
Malone, Joshua W,
Maloney, Kevin A,
Mallory, Joseph D,
Mallory, Nathaniel M,
Malone, Tonya M,
Maloney, Kevin D,
Mallon, Sarah M,
Maloney, Michael D,
Maloney, Janine M,
Maloney, Maria A,
Maloney, Ryan D,
Maloney, Abigail M,
Maloney, Mark A,
Maloney, Candace A,
Maloney, Robert W,
Maloney, Matilda M,
Maloney, Matthew C,
Maloney, Sean M,
Maloney, Jennifer W,
Maloney, Mike J,
Maloney, Mary S,
Maloney, Megan A,
Maloney, Lauren A,
Maloney, Maureen M,
Maloney, Christine L,
Maloney, Matt M,
Maloney, Kaitlin L,
Maloney, Kevin D,
Maloney, Justin A,
Maloney, John D,
Maloney, Jeffrey M,
Maloney, Jamie C,
Maloney, Laura K,
Maloney, Kyle H,
Maloney, Joseph D,
Maloney, John M,
Maloney, Janice M,
Malak, Brian L,
Maloney, James A,
Maloney, Jordan B,
Maloney, Holly M,
Maloney, Hobart J,
Maloney, Heath C,
Maloney, Greg P,
Maloney, Graham M,
Maloney, Grant C,
Maloney, Grand M,
Maloney, Garret L,
Maloney, Francine D,
Maloney, Francisco J,
Maloney, Frank R,
Maloney, Frank C,
Maloney, Frank B,
Maloney, Franklin A,
Maloney, Faith M,
Maloney, Evan B,
Maloney, Elizabeth L,
Maloney, Elizabeth A,
Maloney, Elizabeth F,
Maloney, Michael A,
Maloney, Madeleine K,
Maloney, Katelyn M,
Maloney, Jordan M,
Maloney, John M,
Maloney, Joseph A,
Maloney, Jovon M,
Maloney, Justine M,
Maloney, Jayden D,
Maloney, Jennifer L,
Maloney, Jennifer M,
Maloney, John P,
Maloney, Jack M,
Maloney, David B,
Maloney, David J,
Maloney, David A,
Maloney, Danny A,
Maloney, Danielle M,
Maloney, Danielle C,
Maloney, Daniel D,
Maloney, Daniel B,
Maloney, Daniel A,
Maloney, Madison M,
Maloney, John B,
Maloney, Joseph S,
Maloney, James T,
Maloney, Jordan B,
Maloney, Jimmy L,
Maloney, Justin M,
Maloney, Jordan A,
Maloney, Joseph L,
Maloney, John D,
Maloney, Jennifer S,
Maloney, John A,
Maloney, James T,
Maloney, James W,
Maloney, James C,
Maloney, Jason A,
Maloney, Jamie D,
Maloney, Jonathan M,
Maloney, James E,
Maloney, James D,
Maloney, James B,
Maloney, James A,
Maloney, Heath M,
Maloney, Graham P,
Maloney, Graham C,
Maloney, Garret A,
Maloney, Franklin B,
Maloney, Frank A,
Maloney, Felicity A,
Maloney, Elizabeth S,
Maloney, Elizabeth R,
Maloney, Elizabeth M,
Maloney, Elizabeth L,
Maloney, Elizabeth K,
Maloney, Elizabeth J,
Maloney, Eliza M,
Maloney, Mark D,
Maloney, Michael A,
Maloney, Kevin A,
Maloney, John D,
Maloney, James L,
Maloney, Jennifer M,
Maloney, Joseph A,
Maloney, Joseph S,
Maloney, James A,
Maloney, June A,
Maloney, Justin A,
Maloney, Joseph L,
Maloney, James T,
Maloney, James S,
Maloney, James R,
Maloney, James P,
Maloney, James O,
Maloney, James M,
Maloney, James L,
Maloney, James K,
Maloney, James J,
Maloney, James I,
Maloney, James H,
Maloney, James G,
Maloney, James F,
Maloney, James E,
Maloney, James D,
Maloney, James C,
Maloney, James B,
Maloney, James A,
Maloney, Jennifer L,
Maloney, Robin L,
Maloney, John C,
Maloney, Jane P,
Maloney, James M,
Maloney, James L,
Maloney, James K,
Maloney, James J,
Maloney, James I,
Maloney, James H,
Maloney, James G,
Maloney, James F,
Maloney, James E,
Maloney, James D,
Maloney, James C,
Maloney, James B,
Maloney, James A,
Maloney, James L,
Maloney, James K,
Maloney, James J,
Maloney, James I,
Maloney, James H,
Maloney, James G,
Maloney, James F,
Maloney, James E,
Maloney, James D,
Maloney, James C,
Maloney, James B,
Maloney, James A,
Maloney, Jennifer L,
Richtman, Kyla C,
Rickard, Sandra K,
Riddell, Angela M,
Ricker, James H,
Richman, Justine,
Richey, Jerry D,
Richey, Cheryl R,
Richardson, Tammy L,
Richardson, Stephen B,
Richardson, Dustin R,
Richardson, Dale A,
Richards, Jill R,
Richards, Holly A,
Rhives, Deandra,
Rhew, Paul D,
Reynolds, Timothy L,
Rex, Penny L,
Rice, Terrence A,
Rhorer, Christopher L,
Rhodes, Rebecca F,
Roberts, Michael A,
Roberts, Joyce E,
Roberts, Gerry,
Roberts, Christopher T,
Roberts, Charles W,
Robel, John L,
Robey, Tommy,
Robey, Brandi A,
Robey, Anthony M,
Robison, Lora L,
Robinson, Richard,
Robinson, Jerry G,
Robinson, Kathryn R,
Robinson, Jason E,
Robinson, Greg L,
Robinson, Gary L,
Robinson, Jeff W,
Roche, Kellee K,
Rocheford, Deloris J,
Rochefield, James V,
Robey, Tommy,
Robinson, Lora D,
Robinson, Jeff W,
Robinson, Jason E,
Robinson, Gary L,
Robinson, Susan,
Robinson, Michael A,
Robinson, Lora D,
Robinson, Gary L,
Robinson, Jeff W,
Robinson, Richard J,
Robinson, William C,
Robinson, David B,
Robinson, William C,
Robinson, Gary L,
Robinson, Jeff W,
Robinson, Richard J,
Robinson, William C,
Robinson, David B,
Robinson, Gary L,
Robinson, Jeff W,
Robinson, Richard J,
Robinson, William C,
Robinson, David B,
Robinson, Gary L,
Robinson, Jeff W,
Robinson, Richard J,
Robinson, William C,
Robinson, David B,
Robinson, Gary L,
Robinson, Jeff W,
Robinson, Richard J,
Robinson, William C,
Robinson, David B,
Robinson, Gary L,
Robinson, Jeff W,
Robinson, Richard J,
Robinson, William C,
Robinson, David B,
Robinson, Gary L,
Robinson, Jeff W,
Robinson, Richard J,
Robinson, William C,
Robinson, David B,
Robinson, Gary L,
Robinson, Jeff W,
Robinson, Richard J,
Robinson, William C,
Robinson, David B,
Robinson, Gary L,
Robinson, Jeff W,
Robinson, Richard J,
Robinson, William C,
Robinson, David B,
Robinson, Gary L,
Robinson, Jeff W,
Robinson, Richard J,
Robinson, William C,
Robinson, David B,
Robinson, Gary L,
Robinson, Jeff W,
Robinson, Richard J,
Robinson, William C,
Robinson, David B,
Robinson, Gary L,
Robinson, Jeff W,
Robinson, Richard J,
Robinson, William C,
Robinson, David B,
Robinson, Gary L,
Robinson, Jeff W,
Robinson, Richard J,
Robinson, William C,
Robinson, David B,
Robinson, Gary L,
Robinson, Jeff W,
Robinson, Richard J,
Robinson, William C,
Robinson, David B,
Robinson, Gary L,
Robinson, Jeff W,
Robinson, Richard J,
Robinson, William C,
Robinson, David B,
Robinson, Gary L,
Robinson, Jeff W,
Robinson, Richard J,
Robinson, William C,
Robinson, David B,
Robinson, Gary L,
Robinson, Jeff W,
Robinson, Richard J,
Robinson, William C,
Robinson, David B,
Robinson, Gary L,
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Woodruff, Morris L, regulatory law judge, $73,020
Woodworth, Wayne L, workforce dev spec I, $28,596
Wortman, Marsha L, sr housing dev ofcr, $40,968
Wright, Charity Y, sr ofc spt asst (clerical), $30,492
Wright, Wanda L, workforce dev spec I, $36,612
Yarbrough, Karen R, workforce dev spec I, $28,596
Yarnell, John B, pub info spec I, $28,596
York, John M, workforce dev spec I, $28,596
York-Keegan, Brenda J, hsng prgm auditor & insp,
$51,156
Young, Phillip J, workforce dev spec II, $31,176
Zielinski, Laurence S, workforce dev spec I, $28,596

Department of Elementary and
Secondary Education
205 Jefferson St., PO Box 480, Jefferson City
65102
Nicastro, Chris L, commissioner, $185,400
Abbey, Holly, dd cnslr I, $38,280
Ables, Marilyn S, tchr, $40,752
Adam, Sharon T, sec, $22,608
Adam, Suzanne E, sec, $15,192
Adams, Angela C, tchr aide, $12,912
Adams, Christie J, tchr aide, $17,664
Adams, David R, asst dir, $51,888
Adams, Robert W, asst dormitory dir, $30,552
Ahart, Cheryl R, sec, $29,832
Ahrens, Jovita, tchr, $29,232
Alaimo, Alison L, dd cnslr II, $41,232
Alejo, Lyla M, tchr aide, $16,272
Alexander, Catherine, vr cnslr III, $45,792
Alexander, Maureen T, rgnal mgr, $64,176
Alexander, Rene M, registered nurse, bsn, $40,512
Alford, Nancy, sup, $40,416
Ali, Yvonne, sup, $43,632
Allan, Gavin S, dir, $49,824
Allee, Tammy D, exec asst, $34,392
Allen, Amy C, tchr aide, $17,736
Allen, Diana L, custodial worker II, $26,640
Allen, Richard L, dd cnslr III, $45,792
Allen, Terrill O, dd cnslr I, $38,280
Allen, Tracy L, home school coord, ms, $42,648
Allen, Wanda K, legal asst, $33,072
Allison, Charlene S, tchr aide, $20,112
Altermatt, Sheryl, tchr, $36,768
Althiser, Mary C, hr analyst, $41,232
Althoff, Stephanie L, sec, $22,608
Altmansberger, Alan W, billing spec, $23,808
Amelung, Carolyn J, billing spec, $25,440
Ancipink, Jacquelyn, dd cnslr I, $38,280
Anderson, Giana M, dd cnslr I, $38,280
Anderson, Kenneth E, asst dir, $45,792
Anderson, Summer, tchr aide, $14,136
Anderson, Susan F, registered nurse, bsn, $46,680
Andrews, Priscilla, residential advisor I, $25,512
Ankrom, James R, dist sup, $53,592
Arbuckle, Stacey L, tchr aide, $12,888
Ardrey, Brenne L, vr cnslr III, $45,792
Arellin, John C, asst dist supv, $49,824
Arendt, Cynthia K, dir, $60,360
Arland, Daniel, vr cnslr III, $45,792
Armstrong, Jerry G, bus driver, $10,848
Arnold, Janet L, tchr In charge, $47,976
Arnold, Julie Y, tchr aide, $15,552
Arnold, Leta K, sec, $27,864
Arnold, Nancy F, tchr, $43,104
Arnold, Susan M, tchr aide, $14,064
Atkinson, Jamie R, dd cnslr, $36,408
Atterberry, Patty L, nurse lpn, $28,704
Audsley, Diane M, educ consult, $48,240
Austin, Glynn M, speech thrpst, $45,168
Avant, Eric L, sec, $22,608
Babcock, Deanna, dd cnslr II, $41,232
Bachwirtz, Charles E, vr cnslr II, $41,232
Bacon, Tonia R, sec, $24,024
Bader, Eric W, tchr, $30,264
Badji, Yaya, sup, $40,200
Bailey, Jill S, tchr, $37,608
Bailey, Joy L, sec, $22,536
Bailey, Peggy J, tchr aide, $14,088
Bailey, Tisha J, dd cnslr, $36,408
Baker, Anita L, vr cnslr IV, $48,576
Baker, Daniel B, vr cnslr III, $45,792
Baker, David D, sup, $50,088
Baker, James F, tchr, $35,760
Baker, Leon L, qual assurance spec, $48,432
Baker, Nancy J, residential advisor III, $29,400
Baker, Nancy J, tchr, $44,736
Baker, Roy K, residential advisor II, $24,408
Balabas, Bradley S, dd cnslr I, $38,280
Balmes, Sally J, school sup, $44,616
Barbee, Donald E, custodial worker II, $24,264
Barber, Jamie E, tchr, $29,016
Barber, Lesa C, vr cnslr I, $38,280
Barbour, Robin E, exec asst, $36,912
Barchers, Kristi J, tchr, $27,504
Bardwell, Melissa D, data spec, $33,072

Barner-Gordon, Lashawn R, tchr aide, $12,888
Barnes, Gary, custodial worker II, $22,944
Barnett, Joycie R, tchr aide, $14,352
Barr, Stephen L, asst commissioner, $94,968
Barred, Vickie L, tchr aide, $17,016
Barton, Brenda S, custodial worker I, $14,784
Bartram, Penni L, sec, $27,672
Batchelor, Suzanne M, asst dist supv, $49,824
Bates, Jennifer A, hearing ofcr, $51,384
Bates, Kathryn S, tchr, $27,504
Bates, Shaun C, educ consult, $48,240
Bath, Stepheny J, phys edu tchr, $39,168
Batts, Kathleen J, tchr aide, $16,584
Baucom, Laura A, tchr, $29,688
Baugher, Darlene R, dir, $64,656
Baumler, Mary L, cook I, $15,816
Bausley, Janice, tchr aide, $17,736
Bax, Elizabeth S, sec, $26,712
Bax, Kristen N, dd cnslr II, $41,232
Bax, Monica M, dd cnslr III, $45,792
Bayless, Brenda H, registered nurse, bsn, $40,512
Bayless, Carolyn S, tchr aide, $17,712
Beal, Barbara K, dir, $44,112
Beard, Virtress L, residential advisor I, $25,512
Beatty, Marie A, tchr aide, $14,064
Beatty, Noel L, supply mgr, $35,328
Becherer, Nicholas P, dd cnslr, $36,408
Bechtel, Deborah A, registered nurse, $31,704
Beck, Andrea K, state & fed compliance ofcr, $71,544
Beck, Claire F, asst dist supv, $49,824
Beck, Hermetta S, sec, $32,664
Beck, Victoria K, tchr aide, $14,064
Becker, Candice D, procurement spec, $30,192
Beeghly, Rachell M, bus driver, $10,848
Beeks, Joshua W, dir, $49,824
Beeman, Lisa C, tchr aide, $14,616
Beggs, Sheila R, hearing ofcr, $51,384
Bell, Ellen R, tchr aide, $14,064
Bell, Marilyn J, tchr, $39,312
Bell, Stephanie F, tchr, $27,504
Belt, Sharon K, hearing ofcr, $54,024
Belton, Eileen, sup, $42,504
Benitz, Melanie A, billing spec, $21,000
Benne, Jill M, accounting analyst, $37,608
Bennett, Angela R, dd cnslr II, $41,232
Benton, Chokaio P, home school coord, ms, $41,832
Bergman, Lorie A, billing spec, $22,320
Bergmann, Debora A, tchr, $49,488
Berhorst, Gretchen M, sup, $47,232
Bernskoetter, Mark J, rgnal mgr, $64,176
Berry, Kaylee A, sec, $22,536
Bertels, Kaye D, sup, $47,232
Bertucci, Crystal S, accounting spec, $35,736
Bibbs, Christopher R, vr cnslr III, $45,792
Bidstrup, Elaine M, guidance cnslr, $52,896
Bieri, Margaret A, administrative asst, $30,216
Billings, Constance, bldg admin, $56,304
Bishoff, Lynn A, sec, $26,712
Bitzenburg, Michael, sup, $45,720
Black, Rebecca A, sup, $38,328
Blackford, Bryan K, bldg admin, $35,784
Blackwell, Lucille R, tchr, $34,512
Blakley, Dwayne D, custodial worker II, $22,920
Blankley, Sheila M, tchr, $40,752
Blattel, Amy R, dd cnslr II, $41,232
Bledsoe, Bradley L, asst dir, $53,472
Blue, Vickie E, tchr aide, $14,832
Blunt, Mervin E, dir, $49,824
Board, Melba A, bldg admin, $46,032
Boatright, Delores I, vr cnslr II, $41,232
Bobbett, Lois A, sup, $49,824
Boeckmann, Julie A, administrative asst, $33,072
Boeger, Geraldine A, dd cnslr II, $41,232
Boldt, Shane W, custodial worker II, $20,088
Boles, Janet V, sec, $23,520
Bolin, Kathy J, billing spec, $24,912
Bond, Dianna R, tchr aide, $14,832
Bonner, Susan D, sup, $49,632
Bonsall, Barbara, hr analyst, $35,016
Boone, Jane M, hearing ofcr, $57,600
Boone, Regina L, sec, $22,536
Booth, Janice R, tchr aide, $15,000
Borengasser, Nancy L, tchr, $33,720
Borgel, Emily J, vr cnslr IV, $48,576
Bosman, Anthony D, residential advisor I, $22,080
Boston, Virginia A, administrative asst, $33,960
Boulton, Carla S, sup, $39,456
Boveri, Rita K, tchr, $29,160
Bowden, Herbert A, residential advisor I, $20,232
Bowen, Amy L, vr cnslr III, $45,792
Bowen, Jennifer D, vr cnslr I, $38,280
Bower, Julie A, sup, $39,456
Bowling, Dallas R, vr cnslr II, $41,232
Bowman, Jennifer L, sec, $20,280
Bowman, Kenneth L, asst dist supv, $49,824
Bowmar, Joyce R, tchr aide, $14,832
Boyd, Jennifer D, dd cnslr I, $38,280
Boyd, Pamela A, accounting analyst, $32,400
Boyer, Brenda E, tchr aide, $14,064
Bradford, Kathy G, billing spec, $16,728

Bradford, Shirley M, tchr aide, $14,088
Bradshaw, Donna J, qual assurance spec, $49,824
Brady, Stacy R, sup, $46,488
Brandl, Erika D, sup, $39,456
Brannon, Nancy J, sup, $39,456
Branson, Vickie A, dd cnslr, $36,408
Braswell, Betty J, administrative asst, $26,880
Braxton, Charles E, residential advisor III, $25,224
Brejcha, Kay K, bldg admin, $45,984
Brewner, Kimberly L, tchr aide, $14,832
Brice, James S, dir, $49,824
Briggs, Mari, billing spec, $25,608
Brinkmeyer, Emily C, dd cnslr, $36,408
Briscoe, Deloris A, tchr aide, $13,656
Britton, Valerie L, asst dormitory dir, $30,984
Brock, Lori G, tchr aide, $16,320
Brooks, Lana S, sup, $47,232
Brooks, Stephanie A, dir, $49,824
Broom, John H, dir, $66,624
Brossier, Shylah C, dd cnslr, $36,408
Brown, Deborah L, sec, $30,312
Brown, Kathy L, tchr aide, $14,064
Brown, Kimberly D, tchr aide, $13,656
Brown, Troy L, custodial worker II, $25,248
Brown, Walter L, sup, $39,456
Browner, Lina M, exec asst, $36,912
Brozovich, Rebecca S, home school coord, $39,168
Bruce, Connie L, tchr In charge, $39,024
Bruner, Jacqueline A, dir, $49,824
Bruning, Kristi A, qual assurance spec, $50,832
Bryan, Elaine M, asst dir, $50,256
Bryan, Miranda J, sec, $22,536
Bryant, Angela M, sec, $22,536
Bryant, Bruce A, asst dir, $54,264
Bryant, Cynthia G, educ consult, $48,240
Bryant, Joyce A, tchr aide, $16,272
Bryant, Marsha, coord, $59,136
Bu, Valerie S, dd cnslr, $36,408
Bubulka, Virginia S, tchr aide, $15,984
Buchmann, Linda S, administrative asst, $25,944
Buhr, Lisa B, dd cnslr II, $41,232
Bulthaus, Robert L, bldg admin, $43,728
Bunch, Karla J, asst dir, $53,592
Burch, Candace L, vr cnslr II, $41,232
Burch, Janelle M, sup, $40,824
Burco, Alison R, audiologist, $49,440
Burgess, Vernetta M, tchr aide - bus atnd, $19,056
Burkhart, Robin A, asst dir, $48,504
Burkhead, Karen C, sec, $25,776
Burlison, Susan L, school sup, $39,624
Burnaman, Debbie L, tchr, $33,000
Burney, Karen J, bus attendant, $10,536
Burns, Jennifer A, home school coord, $38,448
Burns, Lauren A, tchr aide, $14,088
Burns, Mary A, dir, $49,824
Burns, Tina T, vr cnslr III, $45,792
Burton, Alfreda M, residential advisor III, $27,576
Busdieker, Leon C, sup, $39,456
Butcher, Deborah L, sup, $39,456
Butler, Shannon J, tchr aide, $14,088
Cachero, Robin L, registered nurse, $38,136
Cafolla, Sharon K, vr cnslr III, $45,792
Cagle, Lynna S, tchr aide, $14,832
Caldwell, Ingrid C, sup, $39,456
Caldwell, Kristen M, dd cnslr, $36,408
Calhoun, Susan H, tchr aide, $14,328
Calhoun, Wendy D, sec, $22,536
Calvert, Paul D, dd cnslr I, $38,280
Calvin, Edward L, residential advisor I, $21,360
Cambridge, Jabari R, dd cnslr, $36,408
Camden, Sandra L, tchr aide, $15,120
Campbell, Robert F, bldg admin, $54,432
Cann, Charlene A, registered nurse, $38,832
Cantrill, Marian K, sec, $21,456
Cardetti, Dorothy G, tchr aide, $14,064
Cardona, Arlene, sec, $22,536
Carlson, Tracy A, custodial worker II, $27,888
Carlstrom, Todd A, dd cnslr, $36,408
Carlyle, Tamara J, tchr aide-bus driver, $19,368
Carney, Vickie P, tchr aide - bus atnd, $18,192
Carrington, Joan I, activities dir, $42,576
Carroll, Julie A, administrative asst, $28,536
Carroll, Karen M, residential advisor I, $20,232
Carson, Larachel, residential advisor I, $24,816
Carter, Amber, residential advisor I, $20,232
Carter, Chandra N, comp info tech, $41,736
Carter, Joyce W, rgnal mgr, $64,176
Carwile, Abigail S, dd cnslr II, $41,232
Cash, Amanda J, data spec, $33,072
Cash, Donna J, sup, $39,456
Cashmer, Wanda D, tchr aide, $14,832
Casimere, Marilyn, residential advisor II, $26,040
Castleman, Amber M, asst dir, $45,792
Castrop, Cassandra, procurement spec, $32,064
Cato, Susan E, home school coord, $39,168
Causey, Jane E, tchr aide, $13,656
Celeslie, Mary J, sec, $26,640
Chambers, Shirley A, tchr aide, $13,656
Chandler, Gregory D, dd cnslr, $36,408
Chandler, Pamela D, asst dist supv, $49,824
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Ackert, Jayne,
Adams, Curt,
Adams, Clifford,
Adams, Christina,
Adam, Amy,
Adair, Janet,
Wolfe-Walkenbach, Holly R,
Wolken, Paul A,

Deaton, Brady, chancellor, $324,383
Acevedo Espinoza, Sonia,
Agnew, Candace,
Aitken, Timothy,
Aitkens, Karen,
Aitkens, Karen,
a
Abreu, Eduardo,
Abreu, Eduardo,
Abercrombie, Steve,
Abercrombie, Steve,
Agnew, Katharine,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
African American,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Salary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barnhill, Robert</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
<td>$24,148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnette, Mary</td>
<td>Fellow, post doc clin II</td>
<td>$48,408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett, Christopher</td>
<td>Asst provost</td>
<td>$79,560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Susan</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>$92,815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnstone, Aliki</td>
<td>Librarian II</td>
<td>$50,433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Stephen</td>
<td>Police, chief</td>
<td>$109,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnum, Sharyl</td>
<td>Nurse, staff II</td>
<td>$68,328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barns, Trevor</td>
<td>Business mgr II</td>
<td>$69,966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barkis, Marita</td>
<td>Telecomm/IT analyst, special conc</td>
<td>$38,396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barklage, Adam</td>
<td>Coor quality improvement</td>
<td>$50,564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baskurt, Erol</td>
<td>Police, chief</td>
<td>$109,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basker, Emek</td>
<td>Nurse, procedures</td>
<td>$57,179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basilan, Richard</td>
<td>Regen proc</td>
<td>$234,378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bascall, Dinah</td>
<td>Customer service associ</td>
<td>$38,896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basnett, Robert</td>
<td>Prod, assoc, chief</td>
<td>$103,002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bearelly, Dilip</td>
<td>Regen proc</td>
<td>$234,378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckley, Diana</td>
<td>Instructor</td>
<td>$70,888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckmann, Cynthia</td>
<td>Resrch assoc</td>
<td>$59,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckmann, Lindsey</td>
<td>Contg ed</td>
<td>$141,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckmann, Patrick</td>
<td>Athlete trainer</td>
<td>$48,744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck, Robert</td>
<td>Specialist</td>
<td>$49,561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck, Chloe</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
<td>$38,896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck, Antoine</td>
<td>Physician asst</td>
<td>$93,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckham, James</td>
<td>Resrch assoc</td>
<td>$76,668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckom, Carolyn</td>
<td>Nurse, staff II</td>
<td>$64,729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beddoe, Nicole</td>
<td>Physician asst</td>
<td>$61,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beglau, Monica</td>
<td>Ctr plnt opr lead</td>
<td>$81,224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belton, Henry</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
<td>$26,416</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cavender, Deborah, custodian (7/90), $22,526
Cedeck, Karen, prof, assoc teach, $38,617
Cattanach, John, Catley, Delwyn,
Chandrasekhar, Anand, Chandran, Arul, Chandler, Jessica,
Chandler, Beth, Chandler, Donna,
Chandrasekhar, Meera, Castleman, Hannah,
Cathey, Andrea, Cates, Michelle,
Chan, Eric, Chan, Albert,
Graphic artist II, cmptr, $29,203
Chance, Deborah, of
Chanel, John, Casperson, Cassandra,
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Hummel, Paul,
Humphrey, Kimberly,
Hunt, Marcia,
Hunt, Linda,
Hunt, Heather,
Hunt, Christina,
Humrichouser, Anthony,
Hunt, Stephanie,
Hunley, F,
Huneycutt, Lois,
Husby, Kirsty,
Hurst, Gayle,
Huseth, Heidi,
Hussey, Kelsey,
Hummel, Christy,
Hunter, Stephanie,
Hunter, Ruthanna,
Hunter, Jennifer,
Hutchinson, Roderick,
Hurson, Alireza,
Hurley, Tobi,
Hurley, Andrew,
Hurley, Andrew,
Hurd, Eddie,
Hull, Randell,
Hull, Sherri,
Hull, Michelle,
Hunt, Charles,
Hunter, Robert,
Hunter, Robert,
Hunter, Robert,
Hunt, Susan,
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Ingraham, Holly,
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title, Department</th>
<th>Salary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jasper, Anthony</td>
<td>Busi tech analyst, $64,480</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasenowski, Claudia</td>
<td>Busi tech analyst, $64,480</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins, Grifford</td>
<td>Psychologist, counselling, $62,674</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins, Gregory</td>
<td>Psychologist, counselling, $62,674</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins, Dwayne</td>
<td>Psychologist, counselling, $62,674</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins, Carla</td>
<td>Psychologist, counselling, $62,674</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen, Ruby</td>
<td>Professor, $122,902</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jemison, Ruby</td>
<td>Professor, $122,902</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jellison, Judith</td>
<td>Library info specialist, $90,500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanetta, Stephen</td>
<td>Professor, $132,769</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanetta, Eliana</td>
<td>Professor, $132,769</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean, Yanching</td>
<td>Admin assoc II, $43,680</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jawadi, Sumayya</td>
<td>Software systems analyst, $48,400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeannin, David</td>
<td>Professor, $94,054</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jia, Fang</td>
<td>Researcher, $49,203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jagoda, Christina</td>
<td>Resident physician, $49,876</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jia, Wei, professor</td>
<td>Postdoctoral fellow, $45,568</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiao, Yongqing</td>
<td>Researcher, $38,500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jia, Mei, professor</td>
<td>Resident physician, $48,882</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jia, Minshan</td>
<td>Researcher, $28,392</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin, Tim</td>
<td>Patient care transporter, $25,708</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannesen, Eric</td>
<td>Academic adviser, $72,483</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeon, Kyung</td>
<td>Professor, $117,233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen, Lisa</td>
<td>Professor, $132,769</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen, Jennifer</td>
<td>Professor, $132,769</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen, Janet</td>
<td>Professor, $116,647</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen, Donyell</td>
<td>Professor, $117,233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen, Tim</td>
<td>Director of public relations, $88,892</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen, Richard</td>
<td>Professor, $117,233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen, Robert</td>
<td>Professor, $81,999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen, Elizabeth</td>
<td>Professor, $88,892</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen, Victoria</td>
<td>Professor, $116,647</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Amy</td>
<td>Professor, $116,647</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Robert</td>
<td>Professor, $117,233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Richard</td>
<td>Professor, $117,233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Dorothy</td>
<td>Professor, $117,233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Elizabeth</td>
<td>Professor, $117,233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Steven</td>
<td>Professor, $117,233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Anthony</td>
<td>Professor, $117,233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Tim</td>
<td>Professor, $117,233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Stephanie</td>
<td>Office suppt staff II, $17,160</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, William</td>
<td>Professor, $117,233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Rebecca</td>
<td>Professor, $117,233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Robert</td>
<td>Professor, $117,233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Ryan</td>
<td>Professor, $117,233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Donyell</td>
<td>Professor, $117,233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Dorothy</td>
<td>Professor, $117,233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Richard</td>
<td>Professor, $117,233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Rebecca</td>
<td>Professor, $117,233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Tim</td>
<td>Professor, $117,233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Stephanie</td>
<td>Office suppt staff II, $17,160</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Richard</td>
<td>Professor, $117,233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Robert</td>
<td>Professor, $117,233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Ryan</td>
<td>Professor, $117,233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Donyell</td>
<td>Professor, $117,233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Dorothy</td>
<td>Professor, $117,233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Richard</td>
<td>Professor, $117,233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Rebecca</td>
<td>Professor, $117,233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Tim</td>
<td>Professor, $117,233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Stephanie</td>
<td>Office suppt staff II, $17,160</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Richard</td>
<td>Professor, $117,233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Robert</td>
<td>Professor, $117,233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Ryan</td>
<td>Professor, $117,233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Donyell</td>
<td>Professor, $117,233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Dorothy</td>
<td>Professor, $117,233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Base Pay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Elizabeth</td>
<td>Lecturer</td>
<td>$47,316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Cynthia</td>
<td>Information spclst sr</td>
<td>$33,280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Brian</td>
<td>Police of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Brenda</td>
<td>Academic adviser II</td>
<td>$36,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Barbara</td>
<td>Asst mgr commnity pract clnc</td>
<td>$62,451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Debra</td>
<td>Secret ary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Cason</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>$130,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Carolyn</td>
<td>Dir netwrk &amp; telecom-k</td>
<td>$87,036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Brock</td>
<td>Prof, Assoc teach</td>
<td>$111,874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnstone, George</td>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>$144,846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Rhonda</td>
<td>Oor care techn</td>
<td>$25,396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Joseph</td>
<td>Nutrition prgm asst</td>
<td>$23,836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Ronald</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
<td>$26,707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Ricky</td>
<td>Nutrition prgm asst</td>
<td>$23,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Linda</td>
<td>Custodian</td>
<td>$24,148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Randy</td>
<td>Patient svc rep</td>
<td>$24,876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Peggy</td>
<td>Budget anlyst sr</td>
<td>$65,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Paula</td>
<td>Human res spclst III</td>
<td>$43,266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Randy</td>
<td>Prgm/anlyst-spclst</td>
<td>$42,078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Matt</td>
<td>Prgm/anlyst-spclst</td>
<td>$46,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Kathleen</td>
<td>Patient svc rep</td>
<td>$25,896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, John</td>
<td>Patient svc rep</td>
<td>$25,625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Paul</td>
<td>Patient svc rep</td>
<td>$37,702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Jack</td>
<td>Patient svc rep</td>
<td>$52,012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Jack</td>
<td>Patient svc rep</td>
<td>$49,811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Harold</td>
<td>Library info spclst II</td>
<td>$29,910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones-Lewis, Claudia</td>
<td>Nutrition prgm asst</td>
<td>$29,157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Stacy</td>
<td>Nutrition prgm asst</td>
<td>$23,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Sherry</td>
<td>Nutrition prgm asst</td>
<td>$36,524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Sec</td>
<td>Education assoc II</td>
<td>$43,680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Joe</td>
<td>Food svc wrkr IV</td>
<td>$28,953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, John</td>
<td>Asst mgr reseach center</td>
<td>$32,115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Ronald</td>
<td>Admin assoc II</td>
<td>$43,347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, John</td>
<td>Admin assoc II</td>
<td>$33,945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, James</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>$44,703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Matt</td>
<td>Dir info syst st hist society</td>
<td>$40,126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Matt</td>
<td>Dir info syst st hist society</td>
<td>$25,625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Matt</td>
<td>Dir info syst st hist society</td>
<td>$45,760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Misty</td>
<td>Patient svc rep</td>
<td>$24,648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Michelle</td>
<td>Patient svc rep</td>
<td>$25,896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Michelle</td>
<td>Patient svc rep</td>
<td>$24,876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Matt</td>
<td>Patient svc rep</td>
<td>$24,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Matt</td>
<td>Patient svc rep</td>
<td>$25,896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Matt</td>
<td>Patient svc rep</td>
<td>$33,945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Matt</td>
<td>Patient svc rep</td>
<td>$24,148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Matt</td>
<td>Patient svc rep</td>
<td>$25,625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Matt</td>
<td>Patient svc rep</td>
<td>$24,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Matt</td>
<td>Patient svc rep</td>
<td>$20,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Matt</td>
<td>Patient svc rep</td>
<td>$20,571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Matt</td>
<td>Patient svc rep</td>
<td>$34,398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Matt</td>
<td>Patient svc rep</td>
<td>$35,310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Matt</td>
<td>Patient svc rep</td>
<td>$35,310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Matt</td>
<td>Patient svc rep</td>
<td>$34,398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Matt</td>
<td>Patient svc rep</td>
<td>$32,115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Matt</td>
<td>Patient svc rep</td>
<td>$38,986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Matt</td>
<td>Patient svc rep</td>
<td>$38,986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Matt</td>
<td>Patient svc rep</td>
<td>$38,986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Matt</td>
<td>Patient svc rep</td>
<td>$38,986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Matt</td>
<td>Patient svc rep</td>
<td>$38,986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Matt</td>
<td>Patient svc rep</td>
<td>$38,986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Matt</td>
<td>Patient svc rep</td>
<td>$38,986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Matt</td>
<td>Patient svc rep</td>
<td>$38,986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Matt</td>
<td>Patient svc rep</td>
<td>$38,986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Matt</td>
<td>Patient svc rep</td>
<td>$38,986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Matt</td>
<td>Patient svc rep</td>
<td>$38,986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Matt</td>
<td>Patient svc rep</td>
<td>$38,986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Matt</td>
<td>Patient svc rep</td>
<td>$38,986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Matt</td>
<td>Patient svc rep</td>
<td>$38,986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Matt</td>
<td>Patient svc rep</td>
<td>$38,986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Matt</td>
<td>Patient svc rep</td>
<td>$38,986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Matt</td>
<td>Patient svc rep</td>
<td>$38,986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Matt</td>
<td>Patient svc rep</td>
<td>$38,986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Matt</td>
<td>Patient svc rep</td>
<td>$38,986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Matt</td>
<td>Patient svc rep</td>
<td>$38,986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Matt</td>
<td>Patient svc rep</td>
<td>$38,986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Matt</td>
<td>Patient svc rep</td>
<td>$38,986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Matt</td>
<td>Patient svc rep</td>
<td>$38,986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Matt</td>
<td>Patient svc rep</td>
<td>$38,986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Matt</td>
<td>Patient svc rep</td>
<td>$38,986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Title/Role</td>
<td>Salary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wang, Christopher</td>
<td>prof, assoc clincl dept</td>
<td>$102,924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wang, Jee-Ching</td>
<td>prof, assoc clincl dept</td>
<td>$102,924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wang, Hsiao-Lin</td>
<td>prof, assoc clincl dept</td>
<td>$102,924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wampler, Daniel</td>
<td>prof, assoc clincl dept</td>
<td>$102,924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton, Rosetta</td>
<td>nurse, lic prac sr</td>
<td>$37,460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walters, Staci</td>
<td>nurse, staff II</td>
<td>$56,160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wan, Jinrong</td>
<td>nurse, staff II</td>
<td>$56,160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, Kathleen</td>
<td>nurse, staff II</td>
<td>$56,160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, Karen</td>
<td>nurse, staff II</td>
<td>$56,160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, Jill</td>
<td>nurse, staff II</td>
<td>$56,160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walters, Ruth</td>
<td>nurse, staff II</td>
<td>$56,160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walters, Mary</td>
<td>nurse, staff II</td>
<td>$56,160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall, Judy</td>
<td>professor</td>
<td>$107,034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall, Eamonn</td>
<td>prof, asst teach</td>
<td>$33,705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallis, Albert</td>
<td>nurse, staff II</td>
<td>$56,160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Tammy</td>
<td>nurse, staff II</td>
<td>$56,160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, Patricia</td>
<td>nurse, staff II</td>
<td>$56,160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Ronald</td>
<td>nurse, staff II</td>
<td>$56,160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Richard</td>
<td>nurse, staff II</td>
<td>$56,160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Margaret</td>
<td>nurse, staff II</td>
<td>$56,160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Daniel</td>
<td>nurse, staff II</td>
<td>$56,160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Mary</td>
<td>nurse, staff II</td>
<td>$56,160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallack, Fern</td>
<td>custodian</td>
<td>$24,148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, James</td>
<td>nurse, staff II</td>
<td>$56,160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall, Judy</td>
<td>professor</td>
<td>$112,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall, Judy</td>
<td>professor</td>
<td>$112,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Ronald</td>
<td>nurse, staff II</td>
<td>$56,160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall, Judy</td>
<td>professor</td>
<td>$112,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Ronald</td>
<td>nurse, staff II</td>
<td>$56,160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall, Judy</td>
<td>professor</td>
<td>$112,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Ronald</td>
<td>nurse, staff II</td>
<td>$56,160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall, Judy</td>
<td>professor</td>
<td>$112,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Ronald</td>
<td>nurse, staff II</td>
<td>$56,160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall, Judy</td>
<td>professor</td>
<td>$112,200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Woods, Mike, reimburs asst-cert, $36,712
Woods, Kevin, custodian, $20,363
Wolf, Ellen, admin dir, $79,900
Wolff, Christopher, Wolfe-Boyd, R, coor, med stu resident prgm, $32,760
Wolfe, Ellen, exec staff asst II, $41,163
Wolfe, Christopher, profess, assoc, $165,819
Wolfe, Ellen, exec staff asst I, $41,142
Wolfe, Richard, profess, assoc, $63,300
Wolfe, Michael, profess, asst vis, $42,000
Wood, Kaitlin, admin asst, $3,200
Wood, John, profess, assoc, $171,000
Wood, Jim, exec staff asst I, $41,114
Wood, Betty, admin dir, $46,557
Wood, Danica, coordinator, $35,880
Wood, David, health records techn I, $22,027
Wood, Donna, admin asst, $31,603
Wood, Joann, exec staff asst IV, $44,385
Wood, John, profess, assoc, $64,528
Wood, Dan, prof, asst visiting, $42,000
Wood, Betty, admin asst, $31,928
Wood, John, admin asst, $31,928
Wood, John, admin asst, $31,928
Wood, John, admin asst, $31,928
Wood, John, admin asst, $31,928
University of Central Missouri

Warrensburg 64093

Ambrose, Charles, pres, $250,000
Aaberg, David, professor of music, $75,490
Abner, Dalene, assoc professor, $59,469
Abner, Melissa, instructor, temp, $36,000
Ama, Debra, prof of 1, $20,771
Adams, Matthew, prof of 1, $25,005
Adams, Robert, micro/comp/nest spec I, $38,000
Adekeye,Quadri Adetunji, custodian, $16,640
Adkins, Jeffrey, custodian, $14,217
Akinbo, Davina, custodian, $16,519
Ake, Steven, director of parking, $23,125
Aldrich, Jennifer, custodian, $18,575
Allen, Nicholas, custodian, $16,745
Allen, Warren, custodian, $12,140
Ammon, Scott, assistant professor of sciences, $46,000
Anderson, Jennifer, coordinator of internships, $20,380
Anderson, John, custodian, $10,100
Anderson, Karen, professor, $71,818
Anderson, Matt, custodian, $12,718
Anthony, Matthew, custodian, $12,718
Arnett, Dorothy, instructor, $35,163
Arnett, Phyllis, assoc professor, $50,375
Atkinson, Carol, professor, $73,490
Augustine, Susan, meeting & event mgr, $41,000
Austin, Darla, custodian, $42,191
Avedezo, Christopher, professor, $73,000
Avedezo, Kari, acad coord, mopac, $45,208
Ayer, Ethan, myself, $20,052
Babcock, David, professor, $49,983
Babrzak, Nourullah, professor, $74,930
Baker, Donna, manager, $52,440
Baker, Barbara, professor, $73,490
Baker, Stephanie, assistant professor, $20,945
Baker, Donna, professor, $50,314
Baker, Kenneth, micro/comp/net spec II, $44,167
Baker, Maria, director of student services, $50,000
Baldwin, Ryan, materials handler, $17,035
Ballenger, Rosemary, custodian, $19,292
Ballenger, Staci, custodian, $18,720
Bammam, Christopher, assoc mgr, $90,000
Bamans, Niesha, asst director, $47,689
Bancroft, William, student resource spec, $49,213
Barbas, David, professor, $48,414
Barrett, Brian, admin associate, $38,000
Barksdale, Michael, asst professor, $37,005
Barr, Cathy, dir, mcce, $74,948
Barr, Herman, coord, $45,252
Bartley, Stephen, professor, $16,640
Bateman, Jeryn, custodian-75, $11,996
Batter, Loretta, electronic systems, $30,000
Bax, Sharlene, assoc professor, $59,187
Beasley, Louise, rewarding coord, $30,000
Beasley, Stacey, ofc prof III, $20,218
Bechtol, Charles, parking lot attendant, $17,680
Beck, Paula, prof of II, $24,210
Beck, Suzanne, assistant professor, $32,248
Becker, Charles, custodian, $16,640
Beers, Randy, dir, student help desk III, $37,324
Bell, Charles, custodian, $16,640
Bell, Shawnna, msit spec, $38,500
Bell, Tina, administrative asst I, $28,304
Bellanca, Defil, acct I, $16,505
Benett, Pamela, coord, med ofc, $29,518
Bentley, Mary, custodian, $78,277
Berson, Michael, professor, $73,490
Bertaloth, Cynthia, dir, testing servs, $54,956
Bicha, Timothy, ofc prof III, $45,075
Binder, Connie, custodian, $23,026
Biss, Kerrie, admissions counselor, $28,440
Boschke, Delisa, acct I, $16,505
Boykin, John, jan, card servs, $45,075
Bray, James, custodian, $52,089
Bigby, Linda, professor, $79,430
Blessing, Andrew, custodian, $707,000
Bollmann, Raymond, custodian, $8,184
Bond, Theresa, mg, accounts payable, $54,147
Bond, Tia, landscape spec III, $20,572
Boney, Kristy, assistant professor of german, $49,983
Bonnin, Luther, assoc professor, $82,813
Bonsall, Janet, professor, $75,315
Boone, Steven, professor, $75,074
Bores, Tasha, assoc professor, $9,138
Bostwick, Chad, asst football, $45,000
Bottcher, Sheryl, ofc prof II, $42,443
Bouguenoua, Najat, ofc prof II, $23,483
Bowie, Ryan, major gifts ofc, $49,800
Bowman, Corey, asst vp, student affairs, $91,795
Bowman, David, professor, $73,490
Bowman, Robert, assoc professor, $65,156
Bowman, Teri, dir, student rec registrar, $68,158
Box, James, admin assistant, $20,640
Boyd, Trisha, prof of III, $27,000
Boyer, Jessica, ofc prof I, $18,504
Bradley, Eugene, crpt rep, $41,867
Bradley, Karen, professor, $59,138
Bradley, Patrick, dir, housing & dining servs, $82,327
Brammer, Homer, custodian, $72,795
Brammer, Darrell, proj mgr, $53,000
Brant, Katty, asst professor, $50,253
Braun, Kelli, adj prof, $49,348
Brashare, Rhonda, custodian, $19,066
Braun, Jeanette, prof of II-B, $17,316
Breshears, Timothy, professor of III, $30,459
Breshears, Karen, instructor, $42,837
Woodward, Bruce, boiler oper, $39,243
Wright, Thomas, instructor ft, cb, term, $75,000
Wu, Yi-Hwa, asst professor, $51,164
Wyatt, Patricia, reference assst, $37,147
Young, Patsy, instruct, $39,243
Yu, Han, asst professor, $49,949
Zeliff, Nancy, professor, $77,776
Ziegler, Kimberly, associate profes, $31,842
Zion, Janet, student tchr sup, $1,650
Zweifle, Jolaine, comp spec, $42,320
Zweifle, Thomas, asst professor, $53,219

Southeast Missouri State University
Cape Girardeau 63701

Dobbins, Kenneth, pres, $201,009
Adams, Janet, inst ft credit bearing, $47,009
Adams, John, net spec, $40,808
Adjije, Frederick, db spec, $45,620
Adkins, Kathryn, inst ft credit bearing, $37,993
Agnew, Quinton, st Lucas career spec, $55,848
Aguina, Javier, asst professor, $55,962
Ahmed, Zahir, asst prof ft credit bearing, $47,983
Alger, Matthew, chairperson, $38,320
Ali, Mohammed, professor ft credit bearing, $69,759
Allen, Stephen, asst prof ft credit bearing, $43,103
Alter, Curtis, comp tech, $30,667
Altus, Jessie, asst professor, $54,352
Amick, Gail, admissions spec, $27,538
Anderson, Carena, instruct, $20,685
Anderson, Floyd, head athletic trainer, $20,685
Anderson, Ron, associate dean, $61,503
Anderson, -Novato, Quintela, inst ft credit bearing, $42,811
Andreadis, David, mg, net spec, $48,778
Arpin, Roger, asst professor, $48,126
Atwood, Douglas, asst professor, $57,581
Aufdenberg, Johnie, telecom jornymtur spec, $42,785
Bagert, Donald, chairperson, $91,724
Baldwin, Tamara, instructor ft credit bearing, $76,867
Ball, Trent, asst professor, $67,719
Balsmann, Cynthia, textbook sup, $24,237
Baltzell, Deborah, sr adm asst, $48,281
Banko, Julia, sr adm asst, $47,845
Barbatti, James, opps mg, $42,626
Barke, Brady, athletic dir, $55,830
Barrios, Francisco, sr adm asst, $55,830
Barnes, Pam, asst credit bearng, $47,197
Barnes, Pamela, inst ft credit bearing, $48,990
Barrios, Francy, admin spec, $37,871
Baugh, Curtis, prof comp, $24,086
Beard, Daniel, asst professor, $47,425
Beard, Deborah, asst professor, $87,696
Beard, Joel, asst coach, $25,400
Beasley, Jessie, coord, $37,800
Beckman, Jerry, custodian, $36,339
Belcher, Lorraine, sr adm asst, $54,086
Below, Deborah, asst vpres/dir admissions, $103,710
Belvin, Kevin, comp labs sup, $33,709
Benham, Becky, asst professor, $38,200
Benn, Treasa, mep jornymtur spec, $38,521
Benton, Jean, prof ft credit bearing, $69,571
Berry, Michael, testing assst, $33,157
Bertrand, Lisa, professor ft credit bearing, $64,574
Bess, Gary, sec, $32,032
Bisaglia, Tony, plant oper, $28,442
Blue, Sharon, custodial tech lead, $21,590
Blum, Maia, lab tech, $37,280
Bolton, Joel, professor ft credit bearing, $96,662
Bond, Marcus, asst professor, $53,767
Brenth, Emily, asst professor, $39,682
Borst, David, telecom jornymtur tech, $42,681
Bowen, Thomas, instructor ft, credit bearing, $30,145
Bowen, Wayne, chairperson, $60,032
Bowers, Bryan, inst ft credit bearing, $55,472
Boyce, Anthony, sr adm asst, $65,500
Boyce, Gregory, professor ft credit bearing, $69,635
Boyer, Joyce, consumer educator, $32,536
Bradfield, Indi, account spec, $19,760
Bradley, Thomas, pub safety ofc, $33,669
Brahe, Heath, hall dir, $24,990
Brandhorst, Scott, inst ft credit bearing, $38,665
Branscum, Shelba, chairperson, intern, $71,940
Bratberg, William, asso prof ft credit bearing, $54,472
Bratton, Lavetta, admin spec, $91,864
Brazier, Virginia, textbook suppl, $26,721
Breedon, Barbara, pub info sys coord, $32,673
Brengaus, Margaret, asst, school/proc/pntr, $56,940
Brin, Anna, csn, $34,080
Brooks, Brandi, sr adm asst, $44,242
Brooks, Don, custodial tech, $35,442
Broom, Jon, pub safety ofc, $31,611
Brotheron, Tammey, rgal facilitator, $52,952
Brown, John, sergeant, $34,884
Brown, Michael, custodial tech, $22,838
Brucker, Todd, budget asst, $29,362
Brucker, William, crptr jornymtur, $37,086
Brunner, Darrell, asso prof, $73,371
Brunner, Jay, asst professor, $57,742
Brunworth, Nolan, asso dir/dev/dir corp rel, $61,200
Bruns, Diana, chairperson, $71,225
Bryant, Matthew, sec, $31,883
Buck, Judith, dir, sahcs, $68,311
Buck, Michael, asso dir facilities & bus op, $47,856
Buchheit, Karen, pub safety ofc, $50,875
Buell, Tina, lead tchr, term, $25,459
Buerk, Daphine, payroll tech, $28,756
Burden, Linda, asst, $27,182
Burford, Shannon, mktng dir, $37,243
Buhs, Margaret, asst, $45,145
Bunnell, Janice, mg, $59,661
Burgard, Sharon, coord, $46,315
Burger, Joe, plumber jornymtur, $38,729
Burlage, Carol, box of mg, $38,520
Burleson, Marilyn, inst ft credit bearing, $38,574
Burns, Thomas, dir, alumni servs, $48,410
Burns, Robert, opps sup, $48,525
Burns, Richard, professor ft credit bearing, $85,530
Burnson, Susan, exec asst, $43,172
Burtly, Theresa, admin spec, $20,685
Cabot, Sandra, asst dir-outreach, $43,860
Calderwood, James, asst professor, $40,993
Campbell, John, instructor ft, cb, $43,803
Capezzuto, Renee, president, $52,338
Campbell, John, instructor ft, cb, $43,803
Canyon, Dorothy, asst prof Credit, $29,120
Carr, Karen, sr adm asst, $22,665
Carr, Karen, sr adm asst, $22,665
Cash, Nancy, student servs, $15,198
Case, Jeremy, asst coach, $32,000
Caudill, Alfredo, head coach, $64,992
Centannia, Marsha, administrative asst, $72,236
Cerichio, Robert, asst dir, $37,728
Chen, Nicholas, dir, svpa, $73,548
Cesarz, Gary, inst ft credit bearing, $45,896
Contrino, Nick, asst professor, $72,958
Chamness, Bradley, web spec, $35,639
Champine, James, chairperson, $65,540
Chang, Sarah, crptrk credit bearing, $64,111
Chatham, Nathan, asst prof ft credit bearing, $52,952
Chattanokane, Peter, asst prof ft credit bearing, $71,125
Cherry, John, professor, inst ft credit bearing, $89,696
Chivers, Patty, administrative asst, $53,536
Chisman, Janet, mr, $57,261
Chisman, Rodger, dir, $83,578
Chiman, Jordan, asst prof ft credit bearing, $58,600
Christensen, Brandon, asst prof ft credit bearing, $50,261
Christy, Mary, pub tech, $22,214
Church, Michael, assst professor, $24,120
Ciarletto, Nicholas, hall dir, $26,113
Ciarniello, Janet, sr administrative asst, $22,810
Cinnamone, Steven, asso prof ft credit bearing, $45,896
Clark, Lawrence, professor ft credit bearing, $68,023
Clark, Rhonda, administrative asst, $21,146
Clark, Terri, pub safety ofc, $36,300
Clark, Jessica, prof, $38,760
Clayton, Ronald, professor ft credit bearing, $74,788
Clime, Eric, professor ft credit bearing, $75,575
Clifton, Tim, groundkkeepr, $27,537
Clubs, Brooke, instructor ft, cb, term, $35,665
Coble, Michael, professor ft credit bearing, $63,966
Coffee, Melissa, employment spec, $36,339
Conger, Robert, professor ft credit bearing, $63,527
Cook, James, dir, hr, $160,142
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position Description</th>
<th>Salary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sharp, Patty</td>
<td>Assoc prof ft credit bearing, $90,257</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riepe, David</td>
<td>Assoc prof ft credit bearing, $86,324</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Thomas</td>
<td>Professor ft credit bearing, $101,144</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallhausen, Matthew</td>
<td>Sr net spec, $113,445</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakkulak, Te</td>
<td>Dir, inst ft credit bearing, $101,236</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walling, Breanna</td>
<td>Instructor ft, cb, term, $32,560</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walling, Jeremy</td>
<td>Assoc prof ft credit bearing, $46,467</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter, Katrall</td>
<td>Instructor ft credit bearing, $20,060</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wang, Haohao</td>
<td>Assoc prof ft credit bearing, $56,069</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wang, Shaojun</td>
<td>Professor ft credit bearing, $79,179</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, Kevin</td>
<td>Assoc prof ft credit bearing, $53,953</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, Christine</td>
<td>Instructor ft credit bearing, $40,770</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren, Croatia</td>
<td>Assoc prof ft credit bearing, $66,853</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Valle</td>
<td>Assoc prof ft credit bearing, $39,173</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weafer, J.</td>
<td>Professor ft credit bearing, $49,478</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weathersh, Michael</td>
<td>Prof credit bearing, $67,533</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber, J.</td>
<td>Asst prof ft credit bearing, $40,870</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber, Janet</td>
<td>Prof credit bearing, $82,531</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber, William</td>
<td>Professor ft credit bearing, $96,868</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weich, Mario</td>
<td>Resident hall, $20,800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welser, Stilson</td>
<td>Rhonda, interim dir, $68,280</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Tonya</td>
<td>Dir, marking, $54,040</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wills, Lisa</td>
<td>Assoc prof ft credit bearing, $50,875</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womack, Theodora</td>
<td>Academic, $66,381</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehead, Lillie</td>
<td>Educ spec, $6,305</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitener, Melanie</td>
<td>Reading first spec, $50,551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whipp, J.</td>
<td>Admin, $6,678</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widdison, Edward</td>
<td>Prof ft credit bearing, $7,966</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widdison, Angela</td>
<td>Dir of develop, $11,438</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiedenekch, Shelly</td>
<td>Proj mgmt spec, $12,970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wissmann, Deborah</td>
<td>Assoc prof ft credit bearing, $46,241</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witzel, Jerry</td>
<td>Brdcst engr, $51,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Kevin</td>
<td>Instructor ft credit bearing, $43,877</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Daniel</td>
<td>Inst ft credit bearing, $45,787</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff, Carolyn</td>
<td>Dir, adm, $29,429</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word, Danny</td>
<td>Sup, data ctrl, $28,411</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods, Terri</td>
<td>Prof ft credit bearing, $57,413</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Jackie</td>
<td>Admin, $21,370</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Scott</td>
<td>Tech &amp; resource ctr sp, $77,455</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wubbenba, Christopher</td>
<td>Asst prof f nd credit brg, $54,459</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xi, Yaping</td>
<td>Assoc prof f credit bearing, $38,560</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xiang, Angran</td>
<td>Assoc prof ft credit bearing, $65,012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yancey, Patricia</td>
<td>Instructor ft credit bearing, $40,566</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yanusk, Julia</td>
<td>Head coach, $48,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yanow, Cynthia</td>
<td>Inst ft credit bearing, $45,898</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, F.</td>
<td>Asst adm, $28,605</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Jill</td>
<td>Asst prof ft credit bearing, $45,582</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Robyn</td>
<td>Prof adm, $30,305</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Younger, Ortiz, Alihia</td>
<td>Asst prof ft credit bearing, $91,575</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zient, Matthew</td>
<td>Instructor ft credit bearing, $37,508</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zalite, Validis</td>
<td>Dir, student sp, $44,630</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeng, Deqi</td>
<td>Professor ft credit bearing, $73,236</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zerbe, Derek</td>
<td>Research, $39,270</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhang, Jin</td>
<td>Analyst/programmer, $36,053</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmer, Albert</td>
<td>Pub safety dispenser, $25,452</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmer, Linda</td>
<td>Lib, $42,338</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zou, Min</td>
<td>Asst prof ft credit bearing, $46,826</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Title/Position</td>
<td>Salary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garson, Charles</td>
<td>HVAC Mechanic</td>
<td>$40,261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison, Linda</td>
<td>Assoc Professor</td>
<td>$54,507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garg, Vinay</td>
<td>Instructor</td>
<td>$37,899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gattis, Lyn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gartin, Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glaessgen, Tracey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floy, Jodi</td>
<td>Public Safety Officer</td>
<td>$23,920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forestier, Carol</td>
<td>Administrative Spec I</td>
<td>$23,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forster, Jordan</td>
<td>Mgmt Tech</td>
<td>$40,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, Karen</td>
<td>Admin Asst II</td>
<td>$31,247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foulkes, Jodi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank, Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Jennifer</td>
<td>Clinical Fac-Instructionist</td>
<td>$37,899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franks, Jodi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Damon</td>
<td>Asst Professor</td>
<td>$47,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franci, Jason</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank, Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Rhonda</td>
<td>Health Info Assistant</td>
<td>$25,484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Thadus</td>
<td>Asst Professor</td>
<td>$45,427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraza, Lisa</td>
<td>Res Life Assts accounts</td>
<td>$35,906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick, Dana</td>
<td>Acting Director of Innovation</td>
<td>$46,259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick, Teresa</td>
<td>CRD Life Asst</td>
<td>$40,356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fredrick, LaRita</td>
<td>Director of Education</td>
<td>$31,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frey, Celesto</td>
<td>SWMO AHC Health Prog Cdr</td>
<td>$32,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frey, Jeremiah</td>
<td>Strength-Cond Coach</td>
<td>$30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frieze, Michael</td>
<td>Director of Writing Center</td>
<td>$37,244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friel, Michael</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruhman, Ann</td>
<td>Govt Doc Spec (un)</td>
<td>$39,543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funderburk, Lance</td>
<td>Mgmt Spec (un)</td>
<td>$52,811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furtak, Emily</td>
<td>Library Asst II</td>
<td>$28,152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaines, Brett</td>
<td>Admission Counselor</td>
<td>$39,360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galloway, Julie</td>
<td>Sr Instructor rt</td>
<td>$45,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galloway, Terri</td>
<td>Mgmt Spec (un)</td>
<td>$36,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallon, Deborah</td>
<td>Marketing &amp; Promotions</td>
<td>$54,931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gann, Amy</td>
<td>Mgmt Spec (un)</td>
<td>$31,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gano, John</td>
<td>Instructor-NT</td>
<td>$36,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ganth, Kristin</td>
<td>Internship mock</td>
<td>$32,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gao, Kangyi</td>
<td>Research Associate</td>
<td>$47,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gopal, Ramya</td>
<td>Mgmt Spec (un)</td>
<td>$43,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garschul, Nikolay</td>
<td>Mgmt Spec (un)</td>
<td>$55,282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene, Elizabeth</td>
<td>Mgmt Spec (un)</td>
<td>$45,273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gresham, Melissa</td>
<td>Asst Professor</td>
<td>$60,113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grettin, Keith</td>
<td>Mgmt Spec (un)</td>
<td>$32,513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gutzke, David</td>
<td>Asst Professor</td>
<td>$67,881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guyer, Richard</td>
<td>Ed Fd of Ed Fd of Service</td>
<td>$32,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackett, Bob</td>
<td>Mgmt Spec (un)</td>
<td>$39,177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagedorn, Dick</td>
<td>Mgmt Spec (un)</td>
<td>$67,080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gafford, Donald</td>
<td>Mgmt Spec (un)</td>
<td>$82,080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gafford, Doug</td>
<td>Mgmt Spec (un)</td>
<td>$49,042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gafford, Kelly</td>
<td>Asst Professor</td>
<td>$109,043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gage, Amanda</td>
<td>Intern Spec (un)</td>
<td>$36,249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gage, Sean</td>
<td>Mgmt Spec (un)</td>
<td>$46,365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghosh, Kartik</td>
<td>Mgmt Spec (un)</td>
<td>$61,886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibek, Shéri</td>
<td>University Operator</td>
<td>$27,350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson, Deana</td>
<td>Advanced Academic Asst III</td>
<td>$30,281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson, Hugh</td>
<td>Asst Professor</td>
<td>$47,721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson, Kiahna</td>
<td>Mgmt Spec (un)</td>
<td>$43,161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson, Lisa</td>
<td>Intnl Spec (Un)</td>
<td>$45,541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson-Winston, Natasha</td>
<td>Mgmt Spec (un)</td>
<td>$157,131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gleich, Ryan</td>
<td>Director of Research</td>
<td>$123,640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giel, Dennis</td>
<td>Mgmt Spec (un)</td>
<td>$67,026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giel, Dennis</td>
<td>Mgmt Spec (un)</td>
<td>$136,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gieselmann-Holthus, Tracie</td>
<td>Library Asst III</td>
<td>$41,837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillie, Sarah</td>
<td>Accounting tech</td>
<td>$24,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert, Gregg</td>
<td>Mgmt Spec (un)</td>
<td>$66,716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillian, Katherine</td>
<td>Mgmt Spec (un)</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilday, Robert</td>
<td>Gdba gm-mnt spec (work rrp)</td>
<td>$27,638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Given, Mark</td>
<td>Mgmt Spec (un)</td>
<td>$154,507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giardin, Mike</td>
<td>Mgmt Spec (un)</td>
<td>$40,621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glasegen, Tracey</td>
<td>Advisor Spec</td>
<td>$32,107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn, Joseph</td>
<td>Research tech II</td>
<td>$36,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenden, Robert</td>
<td>Library Spec</td>
<td>$40,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goe, Donna</td>
<td>Admin Asst II</td>
<td>$12,603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynn, Timothy</td>
<td>Mgmt Spec (un)</td>
<td>$20,555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godfrey, Zachary</td>
<td>Mgmt Spec (un)</td>
<td>$42,528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldade, Lois</td>
<td>Admin Asst II</td>
<td>$28,990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden, Mary</td>
<td>Executive Asst IV</td>
<td>$41,758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldie, Donna</td>
<td>Mgmt Spec (un)</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwin, Brenda</td>
<td>Asst Professor</td>
<td>$48,673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Monthly Pay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Mary</td>
<td>professor, $72,587</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins, Jay</td>
<td>professor, $54,644</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jecklin, Alissa</td>
<td>professor, $45,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jankovic, Aleksandar</td>
<td>professor, $40,027</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs, Phillip</td>
<td>professor, $46,350</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Anna</td>
<td>professor, $45,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson-Brown, Grace</td>
<td>professor, $45,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurst, Beth</td>
<td>professor, $45,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulett, Michelle</td>
<td>professor, $45,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, Myra</td>
<td>professor, $45,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isackson, Abby</td>
<td>professor, $45,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ioannides, Dimitri</td>
<td>professor, $48,861</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram, Suzanne</td>
<td>professor, $51,128</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illum, Steve</td>
<td>professor, $30,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hwang, Chin-Feng</td>
<td>professor, $32,044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hwang, Jack</td>
<td>professor, $32,044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivy, Jim</td>
<td>professor, $32,044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Izis, Michael</td>
<td>professor, $32,044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jett, Melissa</td>
<td>professor, $32,044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jett, Mozelia</td>
<td>professor, $32,044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Richard</td>
<td>professor, $32,044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Jeffrey</td>
<td>professor, $32,044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, DavidE</td>
<td>professor, $32,044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Cheryl</td>
<td>professor, $32,044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Chalanda</td>
<td>professor, $32,044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Lunn</td>
<td>professor, $32,044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Kyle</td>
<td>professor, $32,044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Malarkey</td>
<td>professor, $32,044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Lyle</td>
<td>professor, $32,044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Kyung</td>
<td>professor, $32,044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Kellon</td>
<td>professor, $32,044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Kimberly</td>
<td>professor, $32,044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Lucas</td>
<td>professor, $32,044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Maria</td>
<td>professor, $32,044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelle, Thomas</td>
<td>professor, $32,044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killingsworth, Chad</td>
<td>professor, $32,044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killion, John</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilmer, Joshua</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Youngmin</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Kyungmin</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Tae-hee</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Hyerim</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Yoonja</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Eunyoung</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinsley, Leslie</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirchner, Just</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirchner, Jodi</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirchner, Jodi</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirchner, Jodi</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirby, Scott</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilkenny, Charles</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilgore, Charles</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Jisung</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Taekyoung</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Yoonja</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Eunyoung</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Youngmin</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Kyungmin</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Tae-hee</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Hyerim</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Yoonja</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Eunyoung</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Youngmin</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Kyungmin</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Tae-hee</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Hyerim</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Yoonja</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Eunyoung</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Youngmin</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Kyungmin</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Tae-hee</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Hyerim</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Yoonja</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Eunyoung</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Youngmin</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Kyungmin</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Tae-hee</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Hyerim</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Yoonja</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Eunyoung</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Youngmin</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Kyungmin</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Tae-hee</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Hyerim</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Yoonja</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Eunyoung</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Youngmin</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Kyungmin</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Tae-hee</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Hyerim</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Yoonja</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Eunyoung</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Youngmin</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Kyungmin</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Tae-hee</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Hyerim</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Yoonja</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Eunyoung</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Youngmin</td>
<td>professor, $46,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Sherrell, Angela K, misc tech, $21,372
Shell, Adrienne C,
Shaw, Sandra I,
Shaw, Aisha,
Soncrant, David L,
Sommerer, Deidra M,
sr claims sup, $34,644
Snyder, Pamela A,
Sirdoreus, Valerie A,
Simon, Lanae,
Silverstein, Mitchell,
administrative law judge, $98,429
Session, Dorothy S,
Slaton, Beverlee A,
Slater, Lisa M,
Sorensen, Robert T,
oc tech, $31,640
Solomon, Donald A,
sr ofc spt asst (keybd), $26,640
Sommer, Mary W,
Son, Yoon,
sr ofc spt asst (keybd), $24,576
Son, Jeong,
Soto, Thomas,
Sowers, Chad E,
sr ofc spt asst (keybd), $26,640
Spencer, Lois J,
Spears, Cheryl R,
Spaller, Wendy G,
Spencer, Michael L,
sr ofc spt asst (keybd), $24,576
Speed, Thomas T,
Spencer, Brian K,
sr ofc spt asst (keybd), $26,640
Speck, Aimee L,
Speed, John,
Spencer, Donya F,
sr ofc spt asst (keybd), $26,640
Spence, Daniel J,
Spencer, Traci L,
Spencer, William D,
Spence, Scott A,
Spider, Lorraine J,
sr ofc spt asst (keybd), $26,640
Spinney, Jennifer R,
Spenos, Joanne,
Spencer, Jeremy M,
sr ofc spt asst (keybd), $26,640
Spencer, John C,
Spevak, Michael,
Spencer, Jordan S,
sr ofc spt asst (keybd), $26,640
Spiritus, John,
Spencer, Steven A,
Spencer, Rhonda A,
Sperber, David J,
Spencer, Michael A,
Spencer, Emily D,
Spencer, John T,
Spencer, David W,
Spencer, Emily M,
sr ofc spt asst (keybd), $26,640
Spencer, Robert,
Spencer, William F,
Spencer, John D,
Spencer, John E,
Spencer, William E,
Spencer, William P,
Spencer, William R,
Spencer, John R,
Spencer, John C,
Spencer, Jason P,
Spencer, Jeffrey R,
Spencer, Jason L,
Spencer, John L,
Spencer, John A,
Spencer, John W,
Spencer, John M,
Spencer, John B,
Spencer, John T,
Spencer, John F,
Spencer, John D,
Spencer, John E,
Spencer, John R,
Spencer, John M,
Spencer, John B,
Spencer, Jeffrey R,
Spencer, Jason P,
Spencer, Jason L,
Spencer, John T,
Spencer, John F,
Spencer, John D,
Spencer, John E,
Spencer, John R,
Spencer, John M,
Spencer, John B,
Spencer, Jeffrey R,
Spencer, Jason P,
Spencer, Jason L,
Spencer, John T,
Spencer, John F,
Spencer, John D,
Spencer, John E,
Spencer, John R,
Spencer, John M,
Spencer, John B,
Spencer, Jeffrey R,
Spencer, Jason P,
Spencer, Jason L,
Spencer, John T,
Spencer, John F,
Spencer, John D,
Spencer, John E,
Spencer, John R,
Spencer, John M,
Spencer, John B,
Spencer, Jeffrey R,
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Abney, Denise H,
Abbott, Tina M,
Abare, Lisa K,
Adams, Maria,
Adams, Brian B,
Agnew, Niyah,
Adams, Tamela J,
Aguinaldo, Jaime,
Adekanye-Sajo, Fadejogun U,
Adeusi, Michael,
Adekanye-Sajo, Fadejogun U,
Adeusi, Michael,
Adeubi, Fausat,
Akinloye, Folakemi A,
Akins, Bernell,
Ainsworth, Shareen L,
Ahrens, Devon L,
Adekanye-Sajo, Fadejogun U,
Adeusi, Michael,
Akinloye, Folakemi A,
Akins, Bernell,
Ainsworth, Shareen L,
Ahrens, Devon L,
Adekanye-Sajo, Fadejogun U,
Adeusi, Michael,
Adeubi, Fausat,
Akinloye, Folakemi A,
Akins, Bernell,
Ainsworth, Shareen L,
Ahrens, Devon L,
Adekanye-Sajo, Fadejogun U,
Adeusi, Michael,
Adeubi, Fausat,
Akinloye, Folakemi A,
Akins, Bernell,
Ainsworth, Shareen L,
Ahrens, Devon L,
Adekanye-Sajo, Fadejogun U,
Adeusi, Michael,
Adeubi, Fausat,
Akinloye, Folakemi A,
Akins, Bernell,
Ainsworth, Shareen L,
Ahrens, Devon L,
Adekanye-Sajo, Fadejogun U,
Adeusi, Michael,
Adeubi, Fausat,
Akinloye, Folakemi A,
Akins, Bernell,
Ainsworth, Shareen L,
Ahrens, Devon L,
Adekanye-Sajo, Fadejogun U,
Adeusi, Michael,
Adeubi, Fausat,
Akinloye, Folakemi A,
Akins, Bernell,
Ainsworth, Shareen L,
Ahrens, Devon L,
Adekanye-Sajo, Fadejogun U,
Adeusi, Michael,
Adeubi, Fausat,
Akinloye, Folakemi A,
Akins, Bernell,
Ainsworth, Shareen L,
Ahrens, Devon L,
Adekanye-Sajo, Fadejogun U,
Adeusi, Michael,
Adeubi, Fausat,
Akinloye, Folakemi A,
Akins, Bernell,
Ainsworth, Shareen L,
Ahrens, Devon L,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Gainful Role</th>
<th>Rate/Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calhoun, Belinda E</td>
<td>registered nurse</td>
<td>$28.07/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calhoun, Linda S</td>
<td>registered nurse</td>
<td>$26.00/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calhoun, Michelle A</td>
<td>registered nurse</td>
<td>$25.80/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calhoun, Yvonne M</td>
<td>registered nurse</td>
<td>$24.42/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell, Rose M</td>
<td>registered nurse</td>
<td>$22.68/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell, Windal</td>
<td>registered nurse</td>
<td>$22.68/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casady, Artemia M</td>
<td>registered nurse</td>
<td>$21.34/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casady, Christine A</td>
<td>registered nurse</td>
<td>$20.72/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casady, Rachel N</td>
<td>registered nurse</td>
<td>$20.00/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casady, Alisha D</td>
<td>registered nurse</td>
<td>$20.00/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case, Tonya D</td>
<td>registered nurse</td>
<td>$20.00/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Lisa D</td>
<td>registered nurse</td>
<td>$20.00/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case, Michaele A</td>
<td>registered nurse</td>
<td>$20.00/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case, Shane R</td>
<td>registered nurse</td>
<td>$18.55/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassady, Artemia M</td>
<td>registered nurse</td>
<td>$19.68/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casstrom, Donna J</td>
<td>registered nurse</td>
<td>$18.00/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caticinirich, Mary G</td>
<td>registered nurse</td>
<td>$17.24/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad, Darrel S</td>
<td>registered nurse</td>
<td>$17.24/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamberlain, Christopher R</td>
<td>registered nurse</td>
<td>$17.24/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamberlin, Natalie N</td>
<td>registered nurse</td>
<td>$16.87/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers, Anne J</td>
<td>registered nurse</td>
<td>$16.84/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaney, Stephanie</td>
<td>registered nurse</td>
<td>$16.00/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chap-Auma, Pam M</td>
<td>registered nurse</td>
<td>$16.00/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel, Norma J</td>
<td>registered nurse</td>
<td>$16.00/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen, Zhaoying</td>
<td>registered nurse</td>
<td>$15.00/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen, Michael S</td>
<td>registered nurse</td>
<td>$15.00/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen, Joe C</td>
<td>registered nurse</td>
<td>$15.00/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen, Janice L</td>
<td>registered nurse</td>
<td>$15.00/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen, Alisha A</td>
<td>registered nurse</td>
<td>$15.00/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen, Candace R</td>
<td>registered nurse</td>
<td>$15.00/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen, Michelle A</td>
<td>registered nurse</td>
<td>$15.00/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen, Marilyn</td>
<td>registered nurse</td>
<td>$15.00/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen, Angela M</td>
<td>registered nurse</td>
<td>$15.00/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen, Angela M</td>
<td>registered nurse</td>
<td>$15.00/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen, Angela M</td>
<td>registered nurse</td>
<td>$15.00/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen, Angela M</td>
<td>registered nurse</td>
<td>$15.00/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen, Angela M</td>
<td>registered nurse</td>
<td>$15.00/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen, Kyle S</td>
<td>registered nurse</td>
<td>$15.00/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen, Judy M</td>
<td>registered nurse</td>
<td>$15.00/hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Salary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan-Johnson, Renee'</td>
<td>OAF state (keybd)</td>
<td>$27,204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morganthaler, Michele E</td>
<td>State aid security I psp</td>
<td>$27,204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morales, Andrea R</td>
<td>Habilitation spec II</td>
<td>$32,796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morales, Antonio</td>
<td>Psychiatric tech II</td>
<td>$23,796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, Christopher</td>
<td>Psychiatric tech I</td>
<td>$21,348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, Deval II</td>
<td>Custodial worker I</td>
<td>$20,136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, David T</td>
<td>Case manager I</td>
<td>$25,380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, Linda D</td>
<td>OAF state (keybd)</td>
<td>$24,576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Brenda</td>
<td>OAF state (keybd)</td>
<td>$27,204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Reyes</td>
<td>Psychiatric tech II</td>
<td>$20,724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan-Gillard, Shannon</td>
<td>Psychologist I</td>
<td>$36,847</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Morgan, Shannon, Psychologist I, $36,847**

**Morgan-Johnson, Renee' D, OAF state (keybd), $27,204**

**Morganthaler, Michele E, State aid security I psp, $27,204**

**Morales, Andrea R, Habilitation spec II, $32,796**

**Morales, Antonio, Psychiatric tech II, $23,796**

**Morris, Christopher, Psychiatric tech I, $21,348**

**Morris, Deval II, Custodial worker I, $20,136**

**Morris, David T, Case manager I, $25,380**

**Morris, Linda D, OAF state (keybd), $24,576**

**Morgan, Brenda, OAF state (keybd), $27,204**

**Morgan, Reyes, Psychiatric tech II, $20,724**

**Morgan-Gillard, Shannon, Psychologist I, $36,847**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Salary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Norman, John</td>
<td>psychiatric techn I</td>
<td>$21,348</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norval, Lori L</td>
<td>psychiatric techn I</td>
<td>$21,348</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Connor, Kathy J</td>
<td>O.Bryant, Wayne, Brandon C</td>
<td>deval asst I, $21,348</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Bryant, Wayne,</td>
<td>psychiatric techn II</td>
<td>$22,608</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nwaneri, Promise C</td>
<td>psychiatric techn I</td>
<td>$22,608</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nunn, Dennis J</td>
<td>psychiatric techn I</td>
<td>$24,024</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Sullivan, Eileen</td>
<td>registered nurse I</td>
<td>$43,344</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Neal, Dan</td>
<td>registered nurse, $24.26/hr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Malley, Patrick N</td>
<td>psychiatric techn I</td>
<td>$22,608</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Leary, Theodore</td>
<td>psychiatric techn I</td>
<td>$22,608</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Keeffe, Nancy C</td>
<td>admin ofc spt asst</td>
<td>$35,952</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nunn, Carlton A</td>
<td>psychiatric techn I</td>
<td>$21,996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nowden, Ebony</td>
<td>recrtnal ther I, $37,296</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Reilly, Dwana C</td>
<td>psychiatric techn I</td>
<td>$22,608</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Rogers, Shawna F, bldg const wkr II, $32,856
Rogers, James C, cook II, $24,168
clerk-typist III, $24,576
Roebuck, Zina,
Rodrigues, Anthony L, Rodriguez, Betty J, Rodenberg, Norman E, Rodenberg, Lisa L
Roddy, Carrie L, sergeant, $66,180
Rohman, Mark J, Sr ofc spt asst (keybd), $29,004
Robinson, Paige D, hlth prog aide, $16.00/hr
Robinson, Henry D, Robinson, Elizabeth A, Robinson, Anthony, Robinson, Angela R, Robinette, Patricia J, Robinett, Jerry L, registered nurse IV, $56,688
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Salary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schlottke, Jessica D</td>
<td>revenue processing tech II</td>
<td>$24,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheulen, Alice M</td>
<td>revenue processing tech II</td>
<td>$24,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell, Susan L</td>
<td>revenue processing tech II</td>
<td>$24,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell, Heather M</td>
<td>revenue processing tech II</td>
<td>$24,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saenz, Suzanne L</td>
<td>revenue processing tech II</td>
<td>$24,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenue processing tech II, $24,960</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumsey, Stacey L</td>
<td>revenue processing tech II</td>
<td>$24,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugen, Carol J</td>
<td>revenue processing tech II</td>
<td>$24,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schulte, Patricia N</td>
<td>revenue processing tech II</td>
<td>$24,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schubert, Denise M</td>
<td>revenue processing tech II</td>
<td>$24,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schroeder, William C</td>
<td>revenue processing tech II</td>
<td>$24,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schollmeyer, Ronald E</td>
<td>revenue processing tech II</td>
<td>$24,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarbrough, Richard H</td>
<td>revenue processing tech II</td>
<td>$24,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sartain, Joni D</td>
<td>revenue processing tech II</td>
<td>$24,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwartz, Andrew J</td>
<td>revenue processing tech II</td>
<td>$24,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schubert, Dennis M</td>
<td>revenue processing tech II</td>
<td>$24,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scelfini, Bridgit K</td>
<td>revenue processing tech II</td>
<td>$24,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaffer, Susan D</td>
<td>revenue processing tech II</td>
<td>$24,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheffer, Bridgit K</td>
<td>revenue processing tech II</td>
<td>$24,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schenimann, Jenna C</td>
<td>revenue processing tech I</td>
<td>$22,680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt, Scott, Melissa A</td>
<td>revenue processing tech I</td>
<td>$22,680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schill, Julia M</td>
<td>revenue processing tech I</td>
<td>$22,680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlemmer, Mark A</td>
<td>revenue processing tech I</td>
<td>$22,680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlueter, Stacy M</td>
<td>revenue processing tech I</td>
<td>$22,680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwaerzler, John</td>
<td>revenue processing tech I</td>
<td>$22,680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schimpf, Kristine A</td>
<td>revenue processing tech I</td>
<td>$22,680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schroeder, William C</td>
<td>revenue processing tech I</td>
<td>$22,680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schulte, Julie A</td>
<td>revenue processing tech I</td>
<td>$22,680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schulte, Melissa L</td>
<td>revenue processing tech I</td>
<td>$22,680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuber, Dennis N</td>
<td>revenue processing tech I</td>
<td>$22,680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmelcher, Miguel</td>
<td>revenue processing tech I</td>
<td>$22,680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholtotz, Rachel G</td>
<td>revenue processing tech I</td>
<td>$22,680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Tasha C</td>
<td>revenue processing tech II</td>
<td>$24,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockman, Matthew C</td>
<td>revenue processing tech II</td>
<td>$24,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strickland, Stephen M</td>
<td>revenue processing tech II</td>
<td>$24,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong, Candace R</td>
<td>revenue processing tech II</td>
<td>$24,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong, Gary L</td>
<td>revenue processing tech II</td>
<td>$24,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroup, Emily R</td>
<td>revenue processing tech II</td>
<td>$24,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroup, Cheryl F</td>
<td>revenue processing tech II</td>
<td>$24,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stueck, Rebecca</td>
<td>revenue processing tech II</td>
<td>$24,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stueck, Mary K</td>
<td>revenue processing tech II</td>
<td>$24,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stueck, Roger O</td>
<td>revenue processing tech II</td>
<td>$24,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stueck, Mary K</td>
<td>revenue processing tech II</td>
<td>$24,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summerfield, Anna</td>
<td>revenue processing tech II</td>
<td>$24,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summerfield, Anna</td>
<td>revenue processing tech II</td>
<td>$24,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summerfield, Anna</td>
<td>revenue processing tech II</td>
<td>$24,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swaim, Dara M</td>
<td>revenue processing tech II</td>
<td>$24,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundheim, Ryan A</td>
<td>revenue processing tech II</td>
<td>$24,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, Scott N</td>
<td>revenue processing tech II</td>
<td>$24,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swain, chips</td>
<td>revenue processing tech II</td>
<td>$24,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swain, chips</td>
<td>revenue processing tech II</td>
<td>$24,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swain, chips</td>
<td>revenue processing tech II</td>
<td>$24,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swain, chips</td>
<td>revenue processing tech II</td>
<td>$24,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swain, chips</td>
<td>revenue processing tech II</td>
<td>$24,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swain, chips</td>
<td>revenue processing tech II</td>
<td>$24,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swain, chips</td>
<td>revenue processing tech II</td>
<td>$24,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swain, chips</td>
<td>revenue processing tech II</td>
<td>$24,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swain, chips</td>
<td>revenue processing tech II</td>
<td>$24,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swain, chips</td>
<td>revenue processing tech II</td>
<td>$24,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swain, chips</td>
<td>revenue processing tech II</td>
<td>$24,960</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Spry, Dawn L,
Sprofera, Anthony M,
Springston, Lisa M,
Spraggs, Freddie S,
sr ofc spt asst (keybd), $24,576
youth spec II, $29,580
Stacy, Linda K,
St  Cyre, Nancy,
St Clair, Amy R,
fam spt elig spc, $28,596
Srader, Regina,
Spurgin, Tory S,
Spuhler, Lisa,
Statler, Elizabeth A,
Starr, Mark W,
fam spt elig spc, $33,420
Staysa, Meliny J,
children’s serv spv, $34,644
Statler, Jeana M,
Starr, Frank,
Stark, Amanda G,
Stamps, Pamela A,
Steffens, Nellie L,
Stegmann, Frances E, medic spec, $37,968
Stein, Robert R, youth spec II, $29,580
Steinbein, Mark A, soc servs aide, $16.33/hr
Stever, Lawrence A, soc servs mgr, band 2, $62,560
Street, Deanna M, sr ofc spt (keybd), $26,640
Street, Kimberly E, fam spt elig spv, $37,968
Street, Paula L, fam spt elig spg, $29,580
Strangling, Richard, child spec, $31,716
Strand, Brian, soc servs spec, $32,256
Strickland, Tarlise D, youth spec II, $29,580
Strip, Suzan, fam spt elig spc, $28,596
Stoften, Katrina M, case spec, $29,580
Stromh, Kate E, children’s servwr II, $32,256
Strong, Aviane D, child spec, $28,596
Stout, Jennifer R, sr ofc spt asst (keybd), $24,576
Strong, Susan, children’s servwr II, $32,256
Strinnin, Jenny L, youth spec II, $28,596
Strock, Vickie L, soc servs aide, $10.57/hr
Strope, Kathleen A, fam spt elig spc, $28,596
Stroud, Cheryl L, children’s servwr II, $30,700
Struemph, Beverly J, hr mgr b2, $69,948
Struemph, Michele D, human rel ofc II, $41,712
Strunk, Elizabeth A, children’s servwr II, $35,316
Stuart, Karin E, children’s servwr II, $32,256
Stuart, Katherine A, children’s servwr II, $32,256
Stutler, Andrew, soc servs aide, $10.57/hr
Stuecker, Krista M, fam spt elig spg, $28,596
Stucky, Carol J, sr ofc spt (clerical), $24,576
Stucky, Susan E, fam spt elig spc, $28,596
Stueke, Joan L, special educ tchr III, $37,968
Stull, Ashley K, children’s servwr II, $32,256
Stull, Patricia A, soc servs spec, $30,624
Sturm, Amanda, children’s servwr I, $29,580
Sullens, Sarah K, medical techn, $31,176
Sullens, Maria H, soc servs aide, $10.57/hr
Sullivan, Darlene A, child serv enp spec, $37,968
Sullivan, Diane T, soc servs aide, $22,332
Sullivan, Elizabeth A, soc servs aide, $28,596
Sullivan, Jonna K, children’s servwr II, $31,176
Sullivan, Linda M, fam spt elig spg, $28,596
Sullivan, Michelle A, fam spt elig spc, $28,596
Sullivan, William M, youth spec II, $29,580
Summerhill, Kristiann, children’s servspec, $37,968
Summerhill, Vanessa A, soc servs spec, $32,256
Summers, Karen M, pers analyst II, $40,212
Summers, Thomas E, youth spec II, $29,580
Supakul, Christie L, child spec, $32,256
Surber, Cathleen M, soc servs aide, $10.57/hr
Sutherland, Ray, medic spec, $35,952
Sutherland, Tony G, acad tchr III, $35,952
Sutter, Connie M, sr audit spec, $37,968
Sutton, Darlene, child serv enp spec, $34,644
Sutton, Debra K, children’s servspec, $40,968
Sutton, Elizabeth A, soc servs aide, $24,576
Sutton, Rebecca M, soc servs aide, $24,576
Swailey, Rebecca A, soc servs aide, $23,796
Swaim, Amanda N, youth spec II, $29,580
Swim, Kimberly D, soc servs aide, $24,576
Swank, David J, child spec, $28,596
Swift, Angela D, soc servs aide, $30,096
Swett, Jeffrey J, child serv coor yth srvcs, $37,968
Swoleholm, Teresa L, children’s servwr II, $32,256
Sweeney, Chester A, youth spec II, $29,580
Strom, Karen E, soc servs aide, $32,256
Sweet, Vicki S, children’s servwr II, $32,256
Swenson, Katie E, youth spec II, $28,596
Swindell, Laura S, child spec, $32,256
Swinger, David D, children’s servwr II, $31,176
Switzer, Sharon K, child spec, $32,600
Swooboda, Julie A, fam spt elig spg, $34,644
Swooford, Charlotte M, fam spt elig spc, $32,856
Syverson, Donna, sr ofc spt (keybd), $27,960
Tabb, Thomas L, acad tchr III, $35,952
Taber, Dana L, fam spt elig spg, $31,716
Tackett, Evan R, soc servs aide, $24,576
Tabor, Elizabeth D, fam spt elig spg, $30,096
Tackett, Lisa D, sr ofc spt (keybd), $24,576
Tatig, Arleene M, soc servs spec, $30,624
Tapp, Franki D, children’s servwr II, $28,596
Tappana, Mary E, soc servs aide, $30,096
Tar, Karen E, soc servs aide, $32,256
Tart, Amos H, soc servs aide, $10.57/hr
Wyman, Christy R,
Wyss, Crystal L,
Wyatt, Lisa M,
Wyatt, Kelly J,
Wyatt, Andrew L,
fam spt elig spc, $28,596
Wright, Robert,
Wright, Misty R,
Wright, Kia J,
Wright, Kathy,
worland, Ryan,
Workman, Sheila A,
Workizer, Dale S,
Workineh, Genene,
ofc spt asst (keybd), $21,984
Yokley, Douglas R,
Yoder, Angela M,
Yerian, Patricia L,
ofc spt asst (keybd), $21,984
Yarbrough, Virginia M,
Young, Nancy E,
children's serv spv, $37,296
Young, Denise L,
Young, Cassaundra L,
Young, Lydia M,
Young, Latasha L,
Young, Karen S,
Young, Darla K,
Zumwalt, Robin L,
Zumalt, Jeanine G,
Zimmerman-Stahl, Melissa L,
fam spt elig spc, $31,716
Zimmerman, Karilyn K,
fam spt elig spv, $33,420
Zielonka, Wanda G,
Zerwig, Suzanne M,
children's serv spec, $40,212
Zellmer, Carrie A,
Zedialis, Lori A,
Zayumba, Sarah K,
Zallares, Sandra L,
Zahner, Grace E,
Zahid, Sara M,
Zaccarello, Kelsi,
Zontches, Jeanery M,
Zontches, Mary B,
Zotula, Robin,
sen秘 spec, $31,716
Zorn, James D,
Zorn, Barbara A,
Zorley, Douglas R,
Zorley, William F,
Zorley, William J,
Zumwalt, Sara M,
Zorley, William R,
Zumwalt, Robin M,
Zorley, William I,
Zorley, William D,
Zumwalt, Sara J,
Zumwalt, Sara K,
Zumwalt, Sarah M,
Zorley, William W,
Zumwalt, Saroo M,
Zumwalt, Sarah K,
Zorley, William B,
Zumwalt, Sara J,
Zorley, William T,
Zumwalt, Sarah B,
Zumwalt, Sara L,
Zorley, William R,
Zumwalt, Sara J,
Zorley, William J,
Zumwalt, Sara L,
Zorley, William L,
Zumwalt, Sara M,
Zorley, William W,
Zumwalt, Sarah M,
Zorley, William R,
Zumwalt, Sarah B,
Zorley, William T,
Zumwalt, Sarah J,
Zorley, William R,
Zumwalt, Sara J,
Zorley, William J,
Zumwalt, Sarah J,
Zorley, William L,
Zumwalt, Sarah I,
Zorley, William W,
Zumwalt, Sarah J,
Zorley, William R,
Zumwalt, Sara J,
Zorley, William T,
Zumwalt, Sarah B,
Zorley, William R,
Zumwalt, Sarah J,
Zorley, William J,
Zumwalt, Sarah J,
Zorley, William L,
Zumwalt, Sarah I,
Zorley, William W,
Zumwalt, Sarah J,
Zorley, William R,
Zumwalt, Sara J,
Zorley, William T,
Zumwalt, Sarah B,
Zorley, William R,
Zumwalt, Sarah J,
Zorley, William J,
Zumwalt, Sarah J,
Zorley, William L,
Zumwalt, Sarah I,
Zorley, William W,
Zumwalt, Sarah J,
Zorley, William R,
Zumwalt, Sara J,
Zorley, William T,
Zumwalt, Sarah B,
Zorley, William R,
Zumwalt, Sarah J,
Zorley, William J,
Zumwalt, Sarah J,
Zorley, William L,
Zumwalt, Sarah I,
Zorley, William W,
Zumwalt, Sarah J,
Zorley, William R,
Zumwalt, Sara J,
Zorley, William T,
Zumwalt, Sarah B,
Zorley, William R,
Zumwalt, Sarah J,
Zorley, William J,
Zumwalt, Sarah J,
Zorley, William L,
Zumwalt, Sarah I,
Zorley, William W,
Creason, Matthew D, 
estrcn asst, $30,840
sr structural dsgnr, $50,568
maint worker, $28,236

Crawford, Lloyd D,

Conway, Jeffrey M,

Cook, Ronald L,

Cook, Kevin W,

Cook, Floyd R,

Cook, Donald S,

Cook, Brad L,

Conner, Linda K,

Conner, Barbara J,

Cook, Darrell R,

Copeland, Jim,

dist land survey mgr, $53,496

Copeland, Glenn L,

Coppinger, Kristina T,

Crawford, Amy B,

Crader, Joseph F,

Cracraft, Brandon L,

Cox, Terry J,

Cox, Sue W,

c spec, $42,600

Crew, James A,

Covey, Tracy L,

Corum, Carolyn,

Cornelius, Larry C,

sr equip techn, $46,908

c rad, $30,264

Cram, Joseph D,

Cram, Joseph M,

Cram, Joseph A,

Cranney, Michael T,

Cranney, Kenneth P,

Cranney, Kenneth A,

Cranney, James B,

Cranney, Christopher J,

Cranney, Charles R,

Cranney, Charles M,

Cranney, Brian M,

Cranney, Brian C,

Cranney, Alan T,

Cranney, Alan P,

Cranney, Alan A,

Cranney, Alton E,

Cranney, Alfred R,

Cranney, Alfred A,

Cranney, Anthony C,

Cranney, Anthony A,

Cranney, Albert E,

Cranney, Albert A,

Cranney, Albert M,

Cranney, Albert L,

Cranney, Albert J,

Cranney, Albert I,

Cranney, Albert H,

Cranney, Albert G,

Cranney, Albert F,

Cranney, Albert E,

Cranney, Albert D,

Cranney, Albert C,

Cranney, Albert B,

Cranney, Albert A,

Cranney, Albert L,

Cranney, Albert H,

Cranney, Albert G,

Cranney, Albert F,

Cranney, Albert E,

Cranney, Albert D,

Cranney, Albert C,

Cranney, Albert B,

Cranney, Albert A,

Cranney, Albert L,

Cranney, Albert H,

Cranney, Albert G,

Cranney, Albert F,

Cranney, Albert E,

Cranney, Albert D,

Cranney, Albert C,

Cranney, Albert B,

Cranney, Albert A,

Cranney, Albert L,

Cranney, Albert H,

Cranney, Albert G,

Cranney, Albert F,

Cranney, Albert E,

Cranney, Albert D,

Cranney, Albert C,

Cranney, Albert B,

Cranney, Albert A,

Cranney, Albert L,

Cranney, Albert H,

Cranney, Albert G,

Cranney, Albert F,

Cranney, Albert E,

Cranney, Albert D,

Cranney, Albert C,

Cranney, Albert B,

Cranney, Albert A,

Cranney, Albert L,

Cranney, Albert H,

Cranney, Albert G,

Cranney, Albert F,

Cranney, Albert E,

Cranney, Albert D,

Cranney, Albert C,

Cranney, Albert B,

Cranney, Albert A,

Cranney, Albert L,

Cranney, Albert H,

Cranney, Albert G,

Cranney, Albert F,

Cranney, Albert E,

Cranney, Albert D,

Cranney, Albert C,

Cranney, Albert B,

Cranney, Albert A,

Cranney, Albert L,

Cranney, Albert H,

Cranney, Albert G,

Cranney, Albert F,

Cranney, Albert E,

Cranney, Albert D,

Cranney, Albert C,

Cranney, Albert B,

Cranney, Albert A,

Cranney, Albert L,

Cranney, Albert H,

Cranney, Albert G,

Cranney, Albert F,

Cranney, Albert E,

Cranney, Albert D,

Cranney, Albert C,

Cranney, Albert B,

Cranney, Albert A,

Cranney, Albert L,

Cranney, Albert H,

Cranney, Albert G,

Cranney, Albert F,

Cranney, Albert E,

Cranney, Albert D,

Cranney, Albert C,

Cranney, Albert B,

Cranney, Albert A,

Cranney, Albert L,

Cranney, Albert H,

Cranney, Albert G,

Cranney, Albert F,

Cranney, Albert E,

Cranney, Albert D,

Cranney, Albert C,

Cranney, Albert B,

Cranney, Albert A,

Cranney, Albert L,

Cranney, Albert H,

Cranney, Albert G,

Cranney, Albert F,

Cranney, Albert E,

Cranney, Albert D,

Cranney, Albert C,

Cranney, Albert B,

Cranney, Albert A,

Cranney, Albert L,

Cranney, Albert H,

Cranney, Albert G,

Cranney, Albert F,

Cranney, Albert E,

Cranney, Albert D,

Cranney, Albert C,

Cranney, Albert B,

Cranney, Albert A,

Cranney, Albert L,

Cranney, Albert H,

Cranney, Albert G,

Cranney, Albert F,

Cranney, Albert E,

Cranney, Albert D,

Cranney, Albert C,

Cranney, Albert B,

Cranney, Albert A,

Cranney, Albert L,

Cranney, Albert H,

Cranney, Albert G,

Cranney, Albert F,

Cranney, Albert E,

Cranney, Albert D,

Cranney, Albert C,

Cranney, Albert B,

Cranney, Albert A,

Cranney, Albert L,

Cranney, Albert H,

Cranney, Albert G,

Cranney, Albert F,

Cranney, Albert E,

Cranney, Albert D,

Cranney, Albert C,

Cranney, Albert B,

Cranney, Albert A,
Heckman, Dennis W, $53,496
Heavin, Kevin L, $29,232
Heaton, Darrell D, $40,344
Heerman, L, sr outdoor advertising perm sp, $42,600
Heinlein, Matthew J, intermed maint wrkr, $29,748
Hillis, Jeffrey P, intermed maint wrkr, $31,920
Hillmer, Garland L, temp const techn, $27,252
Hills, Donald A, sr const insp, $52,500
Hills, Justin W, roadway mgr, $44,196
Hoback, Dennis H, sr maint worker, $31,380
Hodgson, Randall, sr design techn, $34,308
Hobbs, Anna M, const proj ofc asst, $15.35/hr
Hobbs, Michael D, transp proj drr, $62,444
Hochlan, Tiesun, motorist assistance spvr, $32,508
Hodge, John E, motorist assistance oper, $41,832
Hodelery, Jerry L, transp enforcey investg, $36,204
Hodges, Leonard L, ifs proj spvr, $64,632
Hodges, Michael W, dist bridges engr, $61,056
Hodges, Tommy R, sr maint worker, $36,852
Hodgson, Kerry W, rgnl maint superviso, $43,380
Hollinger, Jon J, sr const intern, $23,130
Hoecker, Joni H, rmgnt mgmt, $27,252
Hoelscher, Jonna J, sr chemist, $47,796
Hollis, Danielle M, seasonal maint worker, $12.20/hr
Hoelscher, Pamela A, int sys mgmt spec, $41,076
Hoelscher, Stanley P, sr fn serv special, $47,796
Honors, Tony A, sr safety spec, $23,606
Hogg, Jennifer L, sr maint worker, $49,608
Hogue, Jon J, sr maint worker, $47,796
Hollingsworth, Dennis L, sr const insp, $50,568
Hollis, Cheryl L, exec asst, $33,084
Hollmann, David A, assi chf engr, $46,616
Hollon, Francis S, sr maint worker, $31,920
Holloway, L, transp proj drr, $62,444
Hollman, Charles, resident engr, $63,432
Holzhammer, Bob, inter const spec, $56,120
Holzambre, Todd A, inter const spec, $56,120
Holzclaw, Brent M, maint worker, $27,252
Holzclaw, Jerica L, sr grad lnqnt spec, $49,608
Holzbielern, Jacqueline S, bridge inventory analyt, $39,612
Holzmer, Rhonda M, sr design techn, $41,832
Honeycutt, Dirk R, sr maint worker, $31,920
Honnich, Thomas, sign & marking engr, $61,056
Hornick, Victoria A, sr maint worker, $33,696
Horne, Zachary Q, sr materials techn, $34,308
Hood, Douglas J, resource mgmt spec, $54,516
Hopper, Alan D, sr maint worker, $32,508
Hopp, Jim, traffic spec, $34,308
Horton, Mark O, sr const intern, $14.20/hr
Hoskins, Robert E, seasonal maint worker, $12.20/hr
Hoskins, William J, sr const intern, $11.21/hr
Hoover, Chad L, dist bridge engr, $73,860
Hoover, Gene, seasonalspec, $45,012
Hovde, Jonna J, sr maint worker, $49,608
Howell, Larry K, motorist assistance oper, $41,832
Howell, Jeannie F, area const intern, $17,920
Hoyt, Gregory S, sr maint worker, $32,508
Hoyt, John S, gen�const, $20,232
Huff, Jeanie G, maint worker, $28,740
Huffman, Roy L, sr const intern, $13.62/hr
Huffman, Sam J, sr const intern, $11.21/hr
Huffe, Laura J, sr const intern, $11.21/hr
Huff, Jacquelynn, sr const intern, $11.21/hr
Hull, Mary L, sr const intern, $11.21/hr
Hull, Don, sr const intern, $11.21/hr
Hull, Emily M, sr const intern, $11.21/hr
Humenik, Kevin L, sr const intern, $15.80/hr
Huerta, Steven H, sr const intern, $61,056
Hubbard, Christopher A, sr maint worker, $31,920
Howles, Joe W,
Howell, James A,
Howe, Amanda M,
Howard, Aaron J,
Houston, Percy L,
Houston, Gwendolyn R,
House, Reginald B,
sr materials insp, $49,608
Huber, James W,
Hubbs, Melissa A,
Huckstep, Crystal G,
Houck-Shannon, Teresa L,
sr maint worker, $31,920
Hunnolt, Robert J,
sr maint worker, $31,920
Hunolt, Marie E,
sr maint worker, $31,920
Humphrey, Arlis D,
sr electrcn, $40,344
Hunt, Garrett A,
sr maint worker, $31,920
Hunt, Natasha A,
sr materials spec, $53,496
Hunt, Michelle M,
sr electrcn, $40,344
Hunt, Brenda A,
sr equip techn, $39,612
Hunt, Ramon A,
sr maint worker, $29,232
Hwang, Wendy,
Huyser, Duane A,
sr maint worker, $27,252
Huskey, Larry J,
sr maint worker, $32,508
Huskey, Susan A,
sr maint worker, $32,508
Huskey, Joseph D,
sr electrcn, $35,556
Huskey, Carissa N,
cnt rel liaison, $53,496
Hutto, Dale L,
Huyser, Duane A,
sr maint worker, $29,748
Huth, Aaron G,
sr maint worker, $29,748
Hyder, Richard C,
sr maint worker, $38,916
Hyde, Daniel S,
sr maint worker, $38,916
Hyde, Kelvin L,
sr maint worker, $39,912
Hyde, Robert A,
sr maint worker, $27,252
Hyer, Gregory J,
sr proj dir, $94,812
Hypolite, Michael W,
electrcn, $40,344
Iddings, William D,
sr maint worker, $44,196
Iles, Brian K,
Ilenfried, Gary A,
sr maint worker, $30,268
Imhoff, Paul J,
Inhoff, Terry R,
sr maint worker, $67,140
Ingerson, Susan A,
sr maint worker, $43,308
Ingham, Zachary F,
sr maint worker, $29,232
Ingram, Michelle A,
sr maint worker, $30,268
Ingrande, Andrew J,
sr maint worker, $38,916
Ingrum, Eric V,
sr const techn, $37,512
Inoue, Ryo,
sr maint worker, $37,512
Inman, Barbara A,
sr materials insp, $49,608
Inman, Douglas S,
sr maint worker, $31,920
Inman, Shannon W,
sr materials insp, $50,568
Inman, Timothy S,
sr maint worker, $38,916
Ipek, Randall W,
sr maint worker, $36,208
Ireland, Dewanye H,
sr maint worker, $32,508
Irizarry, Cesar A,
sr maint worker, $29,232
Ivlevaya, Natalia G,
sr const techn, $53,496
Isaak, Neal M,
sr structural design, $52,500
Ivanov, Gennady V,
sr structural design, $54,516
Ivors, David S,
sr const techn, $29,748
Ivone, Danay,
sr const techn, $28,748
Ivory, Susan E,
Ivanov, Gennady V,
sr const techn, $35,556
Izac, Donna L,
sr const techn, $30,840
Jackson, Jerry M,
sr maint worker, $38,208
Jackson, Mary A,
sr maint worker, $37,512
Jackson, Kevin W,
sr const techn, $35,556
Jackson, Kelly L,
sr const techn, $31,920
Jackson, Joseph A,
sr const techn, $31,920
Jackson, James J,
sr const techn, $31,920
Jackson, Roberta L,
sr const techn, $27,252
Jackson, Jennifer J,
sr const techn, $31,920
Jackson, Janet B,
sr const techn, $31,920
Jackson, Jesse A,
sr const techn, $31,920
Jackson, Linda L,
sr const techn, $31,920
Jackson, Bobbi,
sr const techn, $31,920
Jackson, Stephen D,
sr const techn, $31,920
Jackson, Amanda L, $23.41/hr
Jackson, Ronald L,
sr const techn, $31,920
Jacobson, Roberta L,
sr const techn, $31,920
Jacobson, Larry W,
sr const techn, $31,920
Jacobson, Larry W,
sr const techn, $31,920
Jacobson, Larry W,
sr const techn, $31,920
Jacobson, Larry W,
sr const techn, $31,920
Jacobson, Larry W,
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Salary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stuck, Mary L</td>
<td>sr maint worker</td>
<td>$30,264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuck, Robert L</td>
<td>Sr Maint Sup, sr equip tech</td>
<td>$48,632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuck, Rex G</td>
<td>Inter materials insp</td>
<td>$42,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuckel, William H</td>
<td>sr fac opps spe, sr info syss techn</td>
<td>$41,832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuewe, Lennie M</td>
<td>Sr Equip Techn, sr const worker</td>
<td>$34,308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuewe, David L</td>
<td>Sr Info Syss Technologist</td>
<td>$47,796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutphen, Michael R</td>
<td>Sr Info Syss Technologist</td>
<td>$45,012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet, Craig E</td>
<td>Sr Maint Worker</td>
<td>$35,556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swanigan, Randy E</td>
<td>Sr Equip Techn</td>
<td>$39,612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swope, Robert S</td>
<td>Sr Equip Techn</td>
<td>$39,612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swoboda, Thomas</td>
<td>Sr Info Syss Technologist</td>
<td>$41,832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swoboda, Karen E</td>
<td>Sr Info Syss Technologist</td>
<td>$41,832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swoboda, Mark A</td>
<td>Sr Info Syss Technologist</td>
<td>$47,796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swoboda, Kevin M</td>
<td>Sr Info Syss Technologist</td>
<td>$45,012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swoboda, Brenda J</td>
<td>Sr Info Syss Technologist</td>
<td>$47,796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swoboda, William D</td>
<td>Sr Info Syss Technologist</td>
<td>$47,796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swoboda, Todd L</td>
<td>Sr Info Syss Technologist</td>
<td>$47,796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swoboda, Nicholas R</td>
<td>Sr Info Syss Technologist</td>
<td>$47,796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swoboda, Scott A</td>
<td>Sr Info Syss Technologist</td>
<td>$47,796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swoboda, Joshua D</td>
<td>Sr Info Syss Technologist</td>
<td>$47,796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swoboda, Elizabeth A</td>
<td>Sr Info Syss Technologist</td>
<td>$47,796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swoboda, Henry C</td>
<td>Sr Info Syss Technologist</td>
<td>$47,796</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Data includes names, positions, and salaries for various employees at the Department of Transportation.
- Salaries range from $27,252 to $64,632.
- Positions include maint worker, maint crew leader, const intern, and more.
- Employees are listed with their respective titles and salaries.
This pastoral scene is the work of Missouri Artist Fred Geary. Born in Clarence, Missouri in 1894, Geary is best known for his skill in the mediums of wood cuts, water colors, linoleum block, oils and crayons. His works grace the walls of Kansas City's Union Station and have been featured as part of the Library of Congress' collection of great American folk artists. (photo courtesy of Dorris Jean Beebe)